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Two projects 
stressed by 
A id .M eik le
Recom m endation that the city's 
w ater syf:tem be overhauled and 
that the sew age disposal grounds 
be enlarged as suggested by the 
A sso c ia te d  Engineers, was m ade by 
Aid. M aurice M eikle in hw  re­
tiring address to city council this 
m orning.
"It is w ith  a certain am ount of 
reluctance that I now step down  
from  office, but I'll alw ays be able 
to look back on the vears I spent 
w ith  you  as very pleasant ones," 
Mr. M eikl^  said.
"The m unicipal experience I 
have gained h.is been invaluable to  
m e and at this time 1 would like  
to ask that every young man in our 
com m unity consider taking som e 
active part in civ'ic adm inistration. 
It w as a healthy sign to see a good 
liv e ly  contest in the last alder- 
m anic election s and it is certain ly  
no dishonor to be be defeated  can­
didate. M ay w e alw ays have a 
good numbr of nomination papers 
signed at election  time. By this w e  
w ill be sure to always have an e x ­
ce llen t council." he stated. 
HEALTH AND F in U R E
Finally Mr. M eikle said ". . .the 
condition of our sew age disposal 
grounds Ls one that affec'ts our 
health  and the future of our com ­
m unity. and I sincerely hope that 
the work as recommended by the 
A ssociated Engineers be carried  
out over a period of years. Second­
ly, to m e it is very im portant that 
our water .system be overhauled  
and that the recom m endations as 
placed by the engineers com m ence 
th is year.”
A t the conclusion of his address. 
M ayor J. J. Ladd paid tribute to 
Mr. M eikle for his service to the 
com m unity. He indicated that the 
c ity  plans to act on the tw o recom ­
m endations made by M r.'M eikle.
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Full military funeral honors will be accorded RCMP Con­
stable John Roland Cobley, 24, who wasinstantly killed Saturday 
night when struck down by an automobile near Siilmon Arm.
' He was the only son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobley, 279 Lake 
Avenue.
Representatives of various RCMP detachments in the Okan­
agan Valley will form the guard of honor. Funeral service will be 
conducted by Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole, assisted by Rev. Cyril 
Clarke at St. Michael and All Angels’ Anglican Church at 2 
o'clock Thursday. Interment will follow in Kelowna cemetery under 
the direction of Day’s Funeral Home.
Constable C obley flagged dow n at Salmon Arm since List summer, 
a 'motorist in his patrol car on A fter graduating from the RCMP 
H ighw ay No. 1 after he noticed an training school, he spent a couple 
occupant of a vehicle throw  som e- o f  years in N ew  -Brunsw’ick before 
th ing out of the w indow. Stopping HTOming w est tw o yc.irs ago. He had 
h is police car ahead of the parked been stationed at Vernon and  
veh icle, >he w as getting out of h is ' Karnloops before being piosted to  
car to walk back on the h ighw ay Salm on A m i.
Schools re-open
M ore than 4.700 students in 
K elow na School D istrict 23 were 
back in their classroom s this 
m orning, after a tw o -w e e k  
Christmas holiday.
School board offic ia ls said the 
n ext holidays for s'i'holars would 
be Easter, when the students are 
aw ay from school from  April 19 
to 28 inclusive.
ALD R. F. PARKINSON
■>'% 1 ' .L<
r'vyf’S*




.A lth ou gh  m ost o f us have just 
finished recuperatnig from the h ec­
tic  festive  -season, today; m e .ibers 
of the Ukranian d atholie Church  
are celebrating CjxristmasV on a 
‘ scale as large if notT areer than w e  
■do. -  1 ; , , ;
Last n ight w as Christmas eve for 
m em bers of St. Mary’s Ukranian  
Catholic church, celebrated w ith a 
holy  supper which contained 12 d if­
ferent dishes, 'thc«4ii.ost fam ous of 
w hich  w as Katya.
K alya is a m ixture of w heat, pop­
py seeds, honey and nuts, and cer­
ta in ly  sound like a most delectable  
dish.
JJoly Maks, said by Pastor John  
Prokopchuk was celebrated at m id­
night;
T u rk ey 'd in n er is al.sb the tradi- 
~ tional Christmas dish of the U k- 
ranians and w ill be enjoyed today.
„..ALP^ARTH;UR. JACKSON
MAYOR J. J. LADD
Members of the 1957 City Council take their seats around the 
council table at 8 o'clock tonight following the inaugural ceremony 
hel^~^s morning.
The only ncw-comer to council is Aid. R. D. Horton, who 
along with Aid. Arthur Jackson and Aid. E. R. Winter, took, the 
oath of office before Stipendiary Magistrate G. A .’ McKay: The 
colorful ceremony was Witnessed by a large representative group of 
citizens. ’ .
In his inaugural address Mayor J. J. ,Ladd Warned that the 
city faces several major capital expenditures this year.
w hen struck by a passing vehicle. 
H e died almost instantly.
N am es of the other drivers of 
the cars involved are not available. 
Ho;jvever, it is undei-stood the 
driver of an English m odel car 
w hich  struck the constable is an 
18-year-old- youth. Local detach­
m ent of the RCMP only had  
m eagre details of the fatality.
An inquest is being held in  
Salm on Arm today..
ONLY SON
Born and educated in W innipeg,' 
he w as the only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Cobley, 279 Lake A v e­
nue. A lso surviving are a sister, 
Mrs. D. Harney, Port Arthur, Ont., 
two aunts, Mr.s. Frank Rushton. 52,t 
Leon Avenue, Kelowna and Mrs. F.
!''• Bennett, West Vancouver, and two  
m ore aunts and uncles in England.
Constable Co’olcy, w ho had been  
in the RCMP nearly six  years, w as 
unmarried and had been  stationed
Mayor intimates 
city w ill build 
new museum
A s a result o f ratepayers voting  
2-1 in lavoc o( the construction of 
a new  museum. M ayor J. J. Ladd 
this morning in tim ated  tliat coim - 
cil w ill go ahead w ith  the project 
—although he is a litt le  worried as  
to w here the m oney is com ing from.
H is Worship indicated that the  
$35,000 w ill have to com e from cur­
rent revenue. He also said the act­
ual site had not been decided upon  
, . . „ . J —that the present site  is being con-
ir, •u.niirmrt Mr« sidcrod, along wrth th e one w here
Last Decem ber, Const. Cobley  
wa.s on the point of being fired at 
whPn he apprehended a 16-year-old  
youth in a sto len  car. The youth  
had obtained the w eapon after  
breaking into a sport sliop in 
Salm on Arm. 
n iA C T U K E S LEGS 
The constable’s parents chme 
here from ‘W innipeg three years  
ago. Bad luck had dodged the  
ia m ily  since then. Mr. Cobley  
fractured both his legs when he 
fe ll from ’ a roof over a year ago. 
A fter being confined to hospital for 
many . months, he later m oved
has d ifficulty in w alking. Mrs. 
Cobley undonvent a serious opera­
tion about three m onths ago and is 
in poor healUi.
,The parents w ere heart-broken  
w hen Sgt. W. B. Irving and Rev. 
Cyril Clark, notified them  at T1 
p.m. Saturday of their son’s death.
Cauncil not in favor of chronic 
hospital unless federal gov't 
Contributes more, says mayor
ALD. R. D. HORTON
Aldermen take office
Major capital expenditures (ace city 
coming year Mayor Ladd warns 
at inaugural session of city
Stiffer fines
M agistrate A. D. Marshall to ­
day warned b icycle riders that 
fines for not having adequate 
lights w hen riding during dark­
ness w ill increase w eek ly  until 
cyclists conform to regulations.
Last W eek, tw o juveniles were 
fined $3 each, and any cyclists 
appearing in court this w eek w ill 
pay a higher fine. RCMP have 
labeled riding a b icycle during  





Vandals who caused $1500 dam ­
age to equipm ent in the storage lot 
of Gemco Eqnl(>menl Co., appear to 
also have been busy in an cqiiip- 
inent depot of Kelowna M achine 
Shop.
A KMS spokesman said about 
$1,000 dam age was'(tone liy the per- 
soiui w ho cllnibeii over a high  
barbed w i r e  fence, sinrted’ up .sev­
eral fork-lift lom itis, and rammed 
, standing inachinery. ,
HCMl’ have questioned three 
kuspect.S;—all Juvenile:;, who w ill 
answ er cliarge.s in Juvenile court.
Committee heads
Mayor J. J. Ladd, in his in ­
augural address to city council 
this m orm ning, made the fo l­
low ing com m ittee chnirinan ap­
pointments;
Aid, E. R. W inter, health and 
welfare.
Aid. Arthur Jackson, public 
works.
Aid. n. D. Ilortctn. electric  
utility, street, lighting, lire d e­
partment.
Aid. ’Jack Treadgold. water 
utility., lake level, sewa.ge sys­
tem  and natural gas.
Aid. R. D; Knox, building!, 
housing, land and airport.
Aid. R. F. Parkiniion, park.s, 
cem etery, industry, civic centre 
a.'Kl extension  of city  lim its com - 
n\iU'ee.
Mayor Ladd, llnancc aiui police 
adm inistration.
by rail strike The weather
" Major capital expenditures, brought about by a rapidiy-cx 
padding municipality, face the 1957 City Council, w  j ^ S l I
But while the city will endeavor to continue its “pay-as-we-
go” policy, an increase in the millrate is possible unless: the federal ^
government makes available low-interest loans to municipalities for
public works’ projects. l l U l  O l l v w I v U
This wa:i pointed out by Mayor J. J. Ladd in his inaugural 
address to the 1957 city council This morning. The colorful cere­
mony was highlighted by fornigr’ mayor G. A. ,McKay delivering
the OiUĥ  of office to two-rc-cicctcd aldermen, Arthur Jackson and Kolown.i post
t .  R. Winter, and to newcomer, R« D* Morion. A representative ofjjec anpounci’d today that no 
group of citizens attended the function. . major change.s have been made in
• After Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole pronounced the benediction,
Mayor Ladd proclaimed next Sunday,-January 13, as ci.vic Sun- ‘p'lcinc^Raiiw™^ 
day. He urgeo citizens to join with the city council in attending 'I'ljt; .spokcesman said oril.v chungo 
divine service at St. Michael and All Angels’ Anglican Church at was that deadline for nbrihbmmd 
II a.j-p. • , ' . ■ mail had been advanced to 4:15
Mayor Ladd warned that the increased costs of policing lhc >’ "|'
■ city, and also the $35,000 proposed museum will have to be borne 
out of current revenue if council is to hold the mill rate. either dirociion. Most incom ing
“There is one bright spot, however, in that we received a re- mail is arriving from Vancouver at
the present ferry w harf is located.
l.a st year, how ever, council w:is 
reluctant to itse the s ite  at the foot 
of Bernard A venue, m ajority of 
alderm en agreeing that the area is  
an ideal spot for a n ew  hotel. Later, 
w hen representatives of the Okan­
agan Mu.seum and A rch ives A ssoci­
ation appeared b e f o r e  council, 
m ajority w ere opposed to the pre­
sent ferry site; fee lin g  that it  is 
aw ay from  the h eavy  traffic and  
that tourists w ould find  it d ifficu lt 
to locate.
Referring to the m useum , Mr. 
Liidd said.
MUSEUM REFERENDUM
"As a result of the m useum  refer­
endum  subm itted to th e  ratepayers 
at the annual election  in Decem ber
While city council is aware of " « « s ity  of constructing a  g t ' t o ' e o " « h c S ’ 
ch ro n ic  h o sp ita l, there, is p ossro ility  th is w ill be undertaken recorded against the construe- 
until the 'federal government contributes a  larger share toward the tion  of the m useum , two voted ia  
cost of the structure favor. Tw o problem s m ust be so lv -
This was. in d e e d  by M ayor I .  J. U d d  this morning at th ^  l i jJ in r H o w T o  t a r ’’t ^ J " S S
inau^ral session of the 1957 city council. Mr. Ladd, before ap- required to build it'an d  in what lo -  
pointing members of the city's centennial committee, referred to cation it is to be built. At present
the fact that many individuals and organizations arc in favor of a there, are two sites contemplated.
i. • u •, I .u . the present site where it nowchronic hospital as the City s centennial project. sumds nr-the location of the'ferry
"Your council is in favor of a Ladd said the individulas are a re- landing. If the ferry site is chosen, 
chronic hospital, but not until bet- presen livve group of. citizens, all then the museum coqld  not be built  
ter financial arrangem ents can be active in organizations. „  until 1948 as this property w ill not
m ade with the federal governm ent,” Comm ittee m enibers arc G. E. R. available until then.”
he said. Under the present arrange- Bazott, Ed D ickins, Dr. M el Butler, -----------:*---------- -------
m ent, the provincial governm ent David Chapman, Dr. Jam es Ran- 
w ould pay 50 per cent, and the city kine, Trevor Pickering. Jack Bed- 
w ould h ave'to  m ake up the differ- ford, T. Gregory, Grant Bishtn>, 
ence between the $1500 a bed grant- Mr.s. T. F. M cW illiams, Fred Hil- 
ed by, the federal governm ent. "This borne, L. L. Kerry, Rev. R. S. 
is not enough”, he said, referring to Leitch. W illiam  Ffcck and Jack  
Ottawa’s policy. In addition, the city Newsom .
has to pay 70 cents per patient day. -— ;------------------- -̂-----
DECIDE PROJECT 
The centennial com m ittee, under 
the chairmanship of Aid, Arthur 
Jackson, w ill decide w hat type of 
project the city w ill undertake in 
1958. '




RCMP here today warned m otor-
Motor mishap 
trial underway
T rial of N icholas W illiam Even, 
23, charged with causing death T>y 
crim inal negligence, got’ underway  
in police court this morning.
■Four of a total o f 15 witncfisca 
took the stand for tbe, crown, before 
M agistrate A. D. M arshall.
Charges arise out o f a motor m is­
hap, w hen Mi’, and Mrs, Nazar F ila- 
toff wore a lleged ly  killed  in an  
accident involving the accused on
a result of the 











Investment officials will 
at mi
classes starting Jan. 15
: ^ Several Vaneouver iiwesliuenl ex|X'rls will leebirc at night 
St^ool classes starting January 1? ‘>1 the. Kekjwna high school.
Dr. Leslie Wong, professor, faculty of commerce and business 
udniinistratipn, UBC, will give the introductory talk for the ten-week 
<Umirse. Dr. Wong is a meinlxT of the Insurance Teacher’s Assoeiu-
port from our assessor this morning staling that if the mill rale re- .same time. 
mained the same as last year wc would have an increase in revenue ^ ' 
of approximately $60,000 for 1957. This is the result of an increase r"  1^ . „False pretence 
charge brings 
jail term
mmith jiiil term in Oakalla, after 
hi'iiig eonvieted on li charge of ob-
xi i!
in the total assessment hroughl abbul by new construction and a new 
land assessment in the business and industrial area. Residential pro­
perties unchangod*from last year, would not be affected. This new 
land assessmehf now completes this reassessment of properties to 
the level as required by the assessment equalization act.’’
At the same time the i ipid growth in jmpulation wiiliin the 
municipal boundaries over the past few years Iqis made it necessary 
to enlarge the sewer disposal plant itt an estimated cost of $200,000, 
while the prcf'cnl 'water sy.slcm, \vill, of necessity, have to be re- 
\am pcd'in certain sections of the city.
,* I'he bridge across Lake Okanagan, will. \Bien completed,
bring with it m any traffic problems which w ill ’have to be .solved; ininiiig. momy b.v fai.M.* pn'i<mi’cs 
he warned, riic installation of the natural gas system within llic city,
will also add additional planning problems. ( ii.s. d s.iid lie; wo.rid miiku ’ ri-stltu-
'rouching on the necessity of revamping the se\ver and water tiim, wiwn Iw faih'd to do so lie wa.s
, , . - * . • 1, I . svsiems, Mr. Ladd then crilieized the higliinieresi rale on numicipal inrv.sjcd.
lion of America and American rmaneer s AssrKiatton. Books on m- . --------------------
wstment l,|.. Has writu-n »«•=. ■'w.'i.U, i.lai. ial.-r...., r.„. s .........d".------:---------  ...... ...................
1949; “Oullook for Business . 1949; and ’M'lnancial OrganiAition f,.,k.ri,rg„v«d-nm.nt ihrough \ ^
cost and management, 1956. . ' Ih»- ijiuiK orCaniidi^ niuiii«ipiil dF-|v ■ f n p  r
Alho sp.'aklng bn at ih.-;,. U’,-mi,..s\will ho looiil bar̂  he-nluro I.k.su.'s nui.T hoar a high'in,-’ WWIICIC J  l l l \ /  I I I I # .
\M-oUs will he C. J, Cnpperthorni', rlsi.'rs ‘’"upon, olhorw'hu; bo .M)ld at
past pn'sidont of H.C'. ILuid Doalofs’ Inlnkluclnry talk. gl,vm hy C. G, a/hirgi' diH('ounl, In vie.v of Uu: laol 
AN-'orlufton. and W. Tom Brown. ,u D‘‘<'.‘'ion, will evor own<‘r>hip add it W "' >>'' yory ‘ xpi nMio to
mombor pf Odium Urbwn Invest- use ol motor yohiolos, miTdcnts. bn; u'‘inoy hiday_s raii'S, K
mouls Ltd, Local bU.slno.’'Mnen, bilily and in.Nuranro. Olhor speak- rmjtlit bo adyis.tblo to dofor iK.sp 
Leslie G. \Vil.Mm, Gordon Bennett era will eover piobloni.s tho average project.'* for the present, but who is 
and 11. V, Webb will also give h.’C- bomomener Is likely to! come *hal lni);n.''l rales n\iglU not
tijioj;, iigainsl. ‘ ' eonllnue t<i inereasc. ,
The eourse Is designed to give This serli s ks being rondurled by LARGE EXTENIHTUREM . 




N,o peed tb consult the wenth<;r- 
man to find oiit if there has been a 
cold spell, just ask m<*mb,orK of the 
Kelowna ’Volunteer F ire Brigade.
The recent (Trop In lem pcrhtiire 
ov‘T tho weekend had the .same re- 
siill.s ns its pr(;dec‘;s.sors, a rash of 
chim ney fires.
KVFB answered three calls over 
the weok‘!iul, resulting from over­
heated stoves and
ists to excercise extrem e caution ,
w hile d nvin g , as all roads in the I ' , ' n  crown pros-
district are coated w ith  a sheet o f. G. Bccston repre-
senu ng Jt v̂cn.
Several accidents of a minor na­
ture w ere reported, as cars were CtOUNCIL METING
unable to stop bn the slippery road Regular m eeting of the city  
surfaces. No major mishaps or crim e coim cll w ill take place tonigtit In 
were reported over the w eekend. council chambers at 8 o’vluok.
4clit
woman recovering 
from exposure following 
18 hours in open field
perature take a plunge
Letters of regret 
read to council
1)17 U ellarl. cliiiuiiey




’ 7;.70 a in ,— goo S to c lu v e l l .  c h im n e y  
l i r e ’.
SUNDAY
9.00 a in - 910 k ian l ia l ta i i ,  C him ­
in y Ihc.
nu'M, bem'flt liorn Inve.simehls 
LEGAL I'OURtlE 
Also, starling January Bk k 
courtfti cm businesa for the hbme- 
owner will get underwuy. Speaker*
group has requested that proi'i‘Sb\ lln ve l.irge I'.vpenddpM's (or, our 
be earm arked for student funds. water artd tower system s, and pul 
AIILMANHIlir (X)I]R.SE the city lit d«'bl at /> high rale of
J la lp h  llerm anson, ow ner of Curb Interest for the ilex t 20 years if 
tlTirn to Page 0. S to ty  21 t.Turn to Page 0, Story 1)
ITNAI. ni'.Am.NG
Final it.n luui Wi*s pivi;n by city  
cuiK'd llu tf morning lor a eouerr le 





Annu.nI m eeting of the .Rutland 
Board of Trade is being held at the 
lilgli tehool e.ifetiTia nq Thursday, 
•lanuary 10 at 6:30 p ni., A'i*h a d in ­
ner. follow ed hy film s and other 
enterlam m eiil. ; , '
The hminei's -meeting vyill follow  
at 8 p m ,  will) ofeeimn of officer:, 
MimmiUec le p o its  and renolutions
for prcsenlaMon to the annual nui‘ t- has d<')tverd (he o iitlro f offu'e, He 
of in’g of the Soufliern District Assocl- ably substituted by stipendiary 
ated Boards, to bc held in O liver .magistrate G. A. M fK ay.
A 79-ycar-old woriian is recovering in Kelowna hospital suf­
fering from exposure. , ,
Mrs. Llizabeih Stubbs, a resident of the Lloyd-Joncs Ilomc for 
furnaces, as is senior citizens laid in a field for 18 hours before being found shortly 
after 10 a.m. Sunday by G. D. Cameron, owner of the Guisachan 
Ranch. “ • -
Mrs. Stubbs left the Lloyd-Joncs Home about 3, p.m. Sat­
urday. About an hour later Mr. Cameron’s son, William, notlceti 
her walking ajong the Guisachan Road, about a liiilc southeast of 
the city. ’ ,
'Acc<»rding to M‘r, Cam«‘ion, the 19.55,. .She has n son at Wln(le|d; a 
elderly woman made frequent trips daiighlFr at Peachland,, and a 
Prcmi‘:r W. A„ C, Bennett, O, L. to Ids farm, and in the past he has grandson at lliifland.< ! ’ ;
Jonies, IVH’, and E. M. Cnrruthertf expressed coqeern over lier safety, AiTording to Mr. CanVei’on, it ia
Wlien lie heard on the 10 a.nil newfi not the first 4lm e Mrs, Hlulilis liaa 
.Sunday morning that she was tniss- been .seen w andering around,'Ida  
ing, the raneli owiu'r aqd Ids son, farm, Hbe was also seen a t , tho ' 
drove around llu' farm and found gymkbann ludd last full, 
her half a m ile down (be road NO TIFIE» I'OLU'K .
GOOD .CONDITION ' Edward F, M, H ill, proprl«'l<ir o t
Despite her ,idt-nlglit ordeal, she tin: Mill Bireain alj)0 saw  tho
wa:i In surprluingly good condiUon, «’lderly woniiii) around 3:.10 p.in. 
Mr. Cameron s .d d .. .Suluiday. He notiilcd the police, und
A Iwo-lneli siiowfal!, Idank* led H is understood u constuhle dfovu  
itie country side during llie early around the area, hut fulled Iq notlea, 
inondng hours, and There w ere no the woman. Mr. ifU l said he also
Iraekji aidtind fier, Indicating she has expressed concern over IJie w o-
had laid In lUo len-ai re ploughed iti'in’F rafely. ahd on piorc (lian onb 
Held since the flight before. <ieeasioi> blis nofllled  aiillinritles,
Mr. C aineiim ’s son rut bed her to . Ur. Bruce M olr ttllefiij.ed’'th e w o- 
Jiospttal m l)is hglit delivery truck, man a fler Hiq wan rushed to liospl- 
Mrs. Btubbtt hos lived at tlui t a l , . Her condition was said 4o bd 
senior citizens' home sineq April,, satlsfudory thf» m orning.
‘•xpreswd regret at ludng unable 
rji attend the Inaugural s‘'s,sinn of 
the cll.v eoiincll this morning.
In letters read by Aid, R, F. 
Parkinson lo the ■ repn’.senlallvc 
group gathered In council .cluniiber. 
Mr. Bennett said Kelowna could 
look forward to a prospiTOus year 
with die construction of tlui bridge: 
hlgliw'iiVv, developnu’nt ami nalmal 
gas; Mr,Alon<;h‘sa|d he was unahl',' 
to alterKj due to parliament opsn- 
liig tnntOfrbw, whlie Mr.' Cari’utlu'rji 
was l•dnImed to lad thr6u.th ill­
ness. ' I, ' ’ ,
Ml'. C'iirruihers. for many .vears,
m :
PA C Ii TW O TUC KELOWTS^A COURIER MONDAY, JANITAHY 7. 1057-- .
Starting, sixth' term
• A CLASS -A" N^SFArEB \
P U B L IS H E D  M O N D A Y S  A N D  T H U R S D A Y S
at 1580 Water Street. Kelo^'na, B.C., Carjada,, by ,
■Jhe Kelo^rta Courier
B. P. MaeLeaii. Pabllaher.
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  N E W S P A P E R  P U B L IS H E D  IN  T H E  
i n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  O K A N A G A N .
Subicrlption rates: Kelowna WiX) per year; Canada 8.5 00; U.S.A. and 
foreign'S.5.50. AuUiorized as second class mail by Uie 
Post Office Department. Ottawa.
Text of Mayor Ladd's 
at inaugural 
council meeting
Tve Gotta Go In There?”
AVERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING SRPTEMBFR 30—4428
The mayor looks forward
In his inaugural meeting address at the city 
coundr this morning Mayor J. J. Ladd discussed 
some of the problems and proposed activities that 
face Ills council during the coming year. He in-
Follosving is tlic text of Mayor J. J. Ladd's address at tfic in- 
auguraf session of the 1957 City Council this mofjimg. (For high­
lights of his talk, please turh to page one.)
"A s w e  s t a r t  o u r  ri2n(l y e a r  o f  in- m o n e y  f<tv Irt-alUi p io b le m s  su ch  ns 
c o rp o ra t io n ,  atul as I com m en ce  m y w a t e r  a n d  seweraste. T lresc a tiu  a 
sixtri y o a r  us y o u r  may(ir. it is w i th  few  m o r e  p ro b le m s  face  y o u r  c ity  
•some a p q ^ 'h e n s i o n  and lu im i l i ty  co u n c i l  th is  yt ar. H o w e s e r ,  w e  w ill  
b e c a u se  1 n  uli/.e th a t  19.17 i.s KiMiin s t i l l  procT'cd w i th  o u r  .s idewalk con-  
1o be a vei 'y  v ita l year iii th e  h is-  s tn 'C t io n ,  n e w  b lack lo iip in i ;-  of 
toiw of t h e ' C i t y  o f  K elow na. lo.-ids a l t e r  o u r  sew er ,  w a te r  a n d
•’T m p o r t a n t  decis ions w i l l  l i av e  n a t u r a l  pa.s l in e s  liave b e e n  ins ta l l -  
. . • . /■ r . . I- I .■ to  b e  made, an d  severnl m a j o r  p ro -  ed  a n d  w e lioiu ' to  c o n t in u e  w itt i
S t r e e t  p a v t n g ,  n n  e x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  s t r e e t  l i g h t i n g  g.-ams a f f e c t in g  th e  pn.gre.ss of o u r  o u r  .-trect l i g h t in g  p ro g ra m .
11 lu;
A N O R L D -  
T R O U B L E S
IN C .
logical location for a museum in Jthis city.
Other things which must be done during the 
year include more sidewalk construction, more
dicated that the civic government would have a .system, while the openmg of the Okanagan Lake m unicipality w ill have to be sub- a result of changes in per-
busy year indeed, With sevend major decisions to bridge and the installation 1)L the gas"?;ystcm wilF consideration. ' been r!ecossm> m
be made. both disrupt the general tenor of civic affairs and / .  ttm chairman of the vaiiou.s depart-I
One of these, of course, is the c.xtcnsion of 
the city Iwundiiries to bring more territory with­
in the city limits. Kelowna in area has been one 
of the sm.nllcst of B.C. cities and the develop-' 
nienl during the past few years has used just about 
all the available iand. If Kelowna is to grow it 
must have more land and if it is to progress, it 
must grow. The problem of the extension of the 
municipal boundaries has been before council. 
for some time and it is to be hoped that, with the
;
\Vill create their owm problems for the city.
Beyond all these, of course, is the questiim C o u n c il  to advi.^i- i
of money. Kclowmi, like most municipal uavern- v .spcnsion  program. Whii.-^t wo y,,;,,.
 ̂ l iavo not,  ;i.s ve t .  h a d  anv f in a l  ro-
m e n t s  in  th i s  p r o v i n c e ,  n e e d s  m o r e  r e v e n u e  than  port from Professor Obcrlandcr. lu
7
f io m  tlic  d o p a r t m o i u  of. c tm im u n i ty  n ionls .  A f te r  h a v in g  g iv en  thi.s in a t -  
iV'rJ p lan n in g .  U n iv e rs i ty  of j,,,. c o n s id e ra b le  th o u g h t  I h a v e  up-1
l i  e .  h a s  b een  em p lo y ed  b y  Hie C ity  p o in te d  th e  fo l lo w in g  c h a i f p ie n  tol 
1 1 1 o u r  bo tin - t h e i r  re.specUve departm en t .^  fo r  llic ' 
ig  y ea r .
•’Alderm an Winter as chairman
\  i
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• • . , in.; more nr levs imlioii. H th it vee health and w elfare com m it-
it IS receiving. The provincial govcvrnmcnt claims „umt en d n n o u r .'oyeral im,xirt-
that B.C. municipalities receive greater assistance boundaries fur tlu- better advance- th.mge.s m the pibage dnsposal
from the province that do the municipalities of or how, hms not yet b e e n i n t e r e s t  in the senior
any other province. This may be true, but it docs termined. it is expected that his vJhTrh
not solve the .problem; the nuinicipal govern- mi'ued t̂o m i would like to sce him com­
ments require more revenue. Next month, it is  fo r, . , , , • ,  . , , , • • ! > . .  -.t • Wish to briefly outline tlie !; '' .tailing his fointh ytai on
expert advice that has been sought, some satis- understood, the provincial goyernment will pass major highiigiits of our accompii.sii- nu> council and i am sure that he 
factory solution will be found this year and the legislation tOlowing it to pay the first $28 of a




By Venerable D. S. Catchpole
matter consummated
His Worship also brought to the attention of 
the ratepayers the fact that the unexpected growth 
of the city during the past few years has provok­
ed an additional problem: the sewerage disposal 
plant must be enlarged, the cost of ,\hich is esti­
mated at $200,000. Then, too, the water mains 
which were put down many years ago are begin­
ning to show the sigas of wear and, in addition, 
have not the capacity to handle today’s coasump-
governments arc so revenue hungry that it w ill and. stiii keep our la.xcs 9u s com m ittee.
HIS W ORSlin* PROCL.VIMS! mayor!" If your refined nature, sir.
, .  , ■„ . , and* scruples, won't let'you. commitHir W orship the Mayor, is going , ^ j Oien
Aldertnsn Jacksoiy w ill be chair- this on no lcs.s an authority tha i home, turn on vour radio, and 
man c*( the public w orks depart- the word of the city clerk. Now this ^^hen vou rem em ber the proclama- 
ment. His past experiericc in other _\l tion s h .  i« reply to the mayor's
as low  as po.ssible.
Only be a matter of a couple of years until most sidew alk  progr .'VM
municipalities have increased their mill rates to “During 195fi approximately three departm ents w ell Q ualifies him to "thv granting of a public holiday. ipqucsl, a» Grummer (wasn't it. in
the amount of ' '̂>8 and the ta x n a v er  w ill b e  sidewalks w ere head this varied and burden.some If I may b e so bold. I would say p ickw ick  .Papers',’ ) ,<aid; " Y es.'y'r
, P  ̂ P ‘‘ y  buiit, ail roacl.s requiring dust lay department. To lighten the load of that in this m aterialistic age. it has Washup!"; and at the end of the
mg-exactly the samt as he is now. The province's ’̂’ore com pleted. Anolher m ile of ihi.s departm ent I have deleted the taken <io Ultlc courage for our prayers which you hear, utter a
$'>8 sc h e m e  is n leflbandeH  sc h e m e  fd' nrnvirlino ' .surfaced together sew erage system  from .this com m it- mayors of late years to make .«uch heart-w anning 'AMEN',
sc n c m e  is a  le itn an accl se n e m e  Ot p ro v id in g  w ith many streets being dug out tee and have included it w ith the a proclamation. The first 1 heard _________________
more revenue for the municipalities. prepared for blacktopping this- water iitility , natural gas and lake of was when Mayor Pettigrew
year. Construction of the new  high- level com m ittee. A lderm an Jack- asked his council to go to church.
The mayor also commented upon the need ''Voy and approach to the bridge .son is com m encing his sixth  year Then Mayor Hughes-Games really
for cheao monev to b e orovided m n n ic im lit ic s  'it-'cossitated on the council. He w ill be deputy’ gave the gun to the idea and M/iyor
p ro v id ed  m u n ic ip a litie s-,ex ten siv e  planning and rcorganiza- chairman of Hie water u tility , sew- I-add has continued in a tradition
tion. This means that a replacement tprogram for loans for such things as the construction o f  of this area, the provincial gov- e is , natural gas and lake level com- which. I trust, will not d ie out.
must be commenced this year. sewerage and water plants. The market for mum- extent of approximately $55.00S as - i  h a v e appointed Alderm an lo  church is. of course. ^:omethin^T
In spcakinc about the propo.sed museum cipal bond issue.s is not an attractive one at the  ̂ the relocation of the o'val Horton as chah nlan of the electric f<>t- them to decide. The proclamn-
, , , , . location of the highway. The utility, street lighting department tion. if it follow s exam ples in past
building, the mayor appeared to be hedging a moment. Many municipalities will be unable to  new  water intake system was com- £.nd fire d ep artm ent.'T h is depart- ye.ar.s. docs not ask the people to
little, or, perhaps, seeking a way of bypassing carry out necessary public health construction ODCrn tion *inH fliiGriNTtinn .»/■! Aiin t i It cl ct ̂ tLt loti*^  ^  ^  ^  o p e i a u o n  ^ c i  n u o ru ia t io n  e q u ip -  c d  u n d e r  A ld e rm an . .  J a c k s o n  as co unc i l .  I t  s im p lv  sug j 'e s ts  t h a t
the ratepayers' will as expressed in the vote taken because, of their inability to borrow money at a  instalTed. M a n y  im p ro v e m e n t .s - c h a i rm a n ,  a n d  is r u n n i n g  v e ry  t h e y  go to  c h u rc h  a n d  sock  G od;s
at the municipal election in December. The reasonable rate of interest. In this respect, Ke|. S  ?n msn -Aid?™™ “ H o f,o f '  f  i f S f
Okanagan Centre
OKANAGAN CENTRe \ — Visit- 
ing at the home of Mr. and Mr,s. 
M. UliUrch are their two sons, • 
Donald of Victoria and Leo who 
does radar w ork on King \Villinm.s 
Island.
. . .
Returning t their home in N ew - 
burg, Sask., on Thursday were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Bieber, who have been 
house • guests of Mr. at?d Mrs. 
Gabel. The form er is Mrs. Gabel's
mayor seemed to think the question of the site 
might delay the construction of the building. 
There is, of course, no real debate about the site 
excepting on the part of the city. For some rea­
son not quite clear, the city fathers would like 
to erect the building on the present ferry ap-
w ho is visiting friends for sevor.at 
w eeks at LiloQ^t ^
Mr. and M if  R  Turner hiul their 
daugliier N'ortnh, ;» student mtr.<e at 
the Royal Inland Hospitai. Knm- . 
loop.s. vvijh them for Cliristma.s.
Mr.s. G Koba\a.si\i h.td as \ i s i f .  
ors at Chti-gmas. hor son-in-lavv 
arut daughter, Mr. ,uul Mrs Y. 
Wukita of Revi lMoke and returned  
to sj)<'nd tl’.e Niuv Year dtoUday in 
their home.
• » » . . «,
Holidays :it Hu' Centre luwe been  
spoi'ed by .1 number of tamilte.s 
being .stricken with inump.s. Cmn- 
saU'ied a harmles.s ehUd'.s disease.,' 
some of the w oist sufferei's liave 
been adult.s, lioweder, most of Uu' 
victim s h.ivo recovered
M r  and Mrs. B Thoriakson left 
'la.-' week for Southeni California 
w here they inteiui to spend ttie 
winter.
* * * *
Mrs. M. Dv’huke l.s at honu'* again  





Tina! riti-s w ill bo held tom orrow » 
rt 2:03 p in . for .511 red Edward  
Shannon of Rutland, whose death  
oceurii'd at the local lio.spitnl early  
Saturday m om ing at the age of 74.
Pastor A. K. Hempel ■ of the 
Seveiilli-day A dventist Church w ill  
ofliciato at (he (uiu>>;.il service at 
the chapel of K elo .vn a' Funeral 
Direclois, Burial wil l  hi' at the  
Kelowna cemeteVy. ^
55ie late Mr. Shanmm had been  
a Rutland resident fiir six years 
and he was inedeceased by h is 
wife, the former Maty FIlizabeth 
Morley, shortly after coming, to 
this district
Born at B rockvillt. Ont„ t!>o late  
Mr. Shannon cam e westward as a 
young man and took up work at 
Edmonton, where lie married. A 
little later Mr. and Mrs, Shannon  
started on a homestead at Soba 
Beacti, Alta, 'Iliey retired from  
fai'ining in the late 40’s and spent 
a few years in F.dmotiton before 
moving to RuHaml.
Sin viving are six sons and three  
daugluliers — Herbert. Redlands.
Calif . ;  B e n .  R u t l a n d ;  F to d ,  K e l -  
■ owp.a; C h a r l i e .  W il l iam s  L a k e ,  
B.C.; MOrley a n d  Bill,  bo th  of R u t ­
lan d ;  M rs. D. lE v e l y n i  R exi’n .  R u t ­
lan d ;  Ml'S. P .  (Eksie) T ru d g o o n ,  
K ir r ie m u i r ,  A l ta . ,  a n d  Mr.'^. E. A.
• Gerlie) Speer, Rutland. A lso sur­
viving are 21 grandchildren and 
also one brother.- George, Quill 
Lake Sask. '
Mr. and Mrs. K. Kobaystshi . n o  BIRDS ?
Crows, crow s and more crow's!
owna is in the samf position as other cities anj. installed  ,in our sub station., have an excellent ’opportunity' Vo ah tnis m m a very  goon ana  
looks to the two senior eovernments tn  n m vW e m ercury lighting was erect- becom e aquainted with other conn- ancient tradition. In England, the
luuKS to  m e  tw o  se n io r  g o v ern m en ts  to  p r o v fd c -e d  in the busme.ss area, our d is t r i- 'd l  businc.ss. He is also appointed judges go to chiuch before the  ̂ ..........  - 1.
some Yneans of enabling it to find, at a reasonable system  wa§ rebulit on a deputy chairman of the w-ater utiu  assizes and lord m ayors go also. . . . ,, , ,
_  . • . , ■ , num ber of streets throughout the ity. sew er depandtient natural eas Howpver thp m~in iHpa k  that the latter s parenj(s in Kamloops. Reports have com e m from half a
rate , m o n e y  to  p ro ce ed  w ith  its  V ltaL h ealth  c o n -  c i t^ o g e th e r  with improvements to a S  lake le V e L C ir n l itc e f  ® dH Tenry’ shouTd fo llo w ' this S -  * * .  ,;L
Struction program. ' resTTOntial street lighting m som e WATER UTILITY am ple. I know it is hard to get
sections. The highest current tax
. .  _ . . .  ... .  . .  All these things and more as mentioned by on as c S m a r , ? n h ™ " u u u S  ““t
proach. The city fathers appear .to be alone'm  the mayor in his inaugural address today demfin- 99.28  per cent of la k e j e v e i  com m ittee w ith  the ad- W orship is nob daunted and
this, desire, with most other interested parties strate that the coming twelve months will be o u tiin ^ o u r  natural m g-^He^ oes n T R y i n f b l c a L  Jm
quite convinced that the present location of the easy time for the members of Kelowna’s , civic jor achievem erits during 1956. ‘
museum a. the fool of Bomnrd Avenue is the government. s o l ' T ‘L " t o b W - ‘h V f  o n l
• ■ - ■„ , ; aims for
. continually rising _ one im portant -  ̂ departm ent was responsible
problem  faces us—can' the city com pleting the $200,000.00 water 
r.,.,..,..;! U..1J -u .  w orks bv-law . Alderm an TreaHenlr
Jerry Barry w as a holiday guest crow-s—50 to 100 in a flock. Is thi.s 
at the Luknow sky home and re- the sign of an open winter, or just 
y turnine on Iho 31st. » . s  oeoom p. a sisn  th.-,. crow s arc . t o p .d , ' -




Jhe year end figures indicate that Kelowna His Worship’s special committee mav this year . . , ,
'• -  ... r- I ,  J increased costs of policing our city , \ r-i, -  ■ 1 „
a ch iev e  so m e  co n cr e te  a d v a n c em en t in  th is out of revenue. We will eudeavour 'oent ^om-nfittoc. A s anycne . ib they
to continue o u r  Doliev of "n-iv ns of the oostroy and damage; they
m atter. ' . . ■ w e g ?  u ^ ^ ^ ^  building, housing, land and airport drink and then, drl̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ they can
• changes S s s  l e a l K ^ ^  so that a girl Is umsaCe
There is no reason to feel that last year’s -'As a re.suit of the mu.seum j-efer- in our air-
and its regulated rural area last year enjoyed a 
record activity in the construction field. Permits 
totalling $3,287,585 were taken out in the three 
licencing areas. This figure is indicative of the 
steadily increasing population of the Central 
Okanagan. While the bulk of the construction was 
still within the city limits, it must be recognized 
that a third was in the adjoining afea. Under pre-
nf t e iiscii  ..pror. iug ma.ior, developm ents i  r ir- ti'ionds, you may mr 
ted to port th is year and it .Is, quite fm- n;'«y dut it is tr
fUeetion n to have continuity of i'tizon s reinem ber th;t at there is a
construction record cannot be achieved again this ‘'"dum , subm itted
year. There is reason to believe that there arc the ^ s f ^ t h ^  coLincU  ̂ thought and action, Alderm an Knox they do net do the.=e 4hings(
buildings to be built— ifscondltions permit. -  one vote ‘he council. This year I have np- annual, proclamation. We don't like
However there are two factors which w ilLsH -uction of the m u . i n .  two, voted deputy
sent conditions, the Kelowna figure, rather than tend to curtail conslruction drastically: the federal solver^  ■ca^nret^n^'S the mms- ‘ HowevJ. there is’ another angle
increasing should tend to fall as there are literally government’s tight money policy and the risinG eiim building. How to raise th e  .$35 - , "^‘deHmm Parkin.son w ill agaiji. to this proclamation. Running the
no more lots-left for building Within the city. The costs of construction due principally to higher what location l;s it to bo biillt At civ ic ecnlro and extension, of city terrific ro.sponsiblllty resting '
ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES
The Trustees of School District 23. announce the commence-f
ment ol its regular Night School Classes .starting the week of 
January 6th, 1957.
•  In addiliun (o Us regular cla.s.ses, the following courses 
will be offered in the SENIOR HIGH SCHOOlv—
necessity of Kelowna extending its boundaries.
This is an obvious fact and it is to be hoped that pricing themselves out of a job.
It may well be that the carpenters arc simply J h  J r n S   ̂ city  , w ill bo full on that C ivic
our bounxlaries T m  S u n d a y ,.!  don’t hope that, .simply
veans the council s n o r r a S  *' citizen. •
en rg « its «  '"’"y i” K̂ ’l^wna City Park. Al- A.s a citizen I think of the con-iiiauM iig  n.s i’CNVt, aisposai plant at Uni: sclentim is nolieeman. .and (ho in.TV-
minority groups
Frequently one hears fault being found witlv 
minority groups, It must be admitted that min­
ority groups can be annoying. To a party in power, 
backed by a majority, they must resemble a swarm 
of pestiferous Insects, flics, mosquitoes, gnats, or 
iff extreme cases, hornets, with a sting to go with 
tliclr buzzing,
But when a speaker criticizes minority 
groups, iio should, stop and realize that Canada is 
made up of minority groups and, nlsĉ , that once 
every majority group wiis a minority group.
Labor is a minority group; InisincsKhicn com- 
po.se n minority group; professional men another. 
We have the school group, the farm group, >nd 
so on down the line. i
Each has its own particular IaICCI of our na­
tional life, a facet that is important to it and 
which is the group’s chief reason for existence, 
r.ll*?. for this facet with vigor
and zeni when anything threateas It. ,
i)ut almost without exception when any- 
thlrtg arises that threatens the good of the cqun-
a cost of some *200 09900  or moro clenuan Pai'kio.son has already com:, sclcoM'Ais policeman, and the mag-
w r ih e  p r S  Kwrpi y m ,  o . work »nd l.lrn lo ,'Ik. newdo Ir ony
beliefs that bind then into minority groups. They 
arc still Liberals, Conservatives, CCFers, mem­
bers of organized labor, manufacturers, f: irmers t\V'i)7.s,,h‘;Hl,‘''rhe lnstallJJn‘ <,rihe '*‘14 ' .Aki.'rman Barkin-
f  r „  . nalttral gas .sv.stem within mir eltv eomnH'ncing Ills thirlei;nlh
first of all ihey are Cana- ^viii ai.s(!4uid more Irobiem.s in >''''1'’ « " V ‘’" '’' ' ‘-■‘'■vT'V*'' y^i"'-
la,St, I live nppoinlecl liihi
or .something else, but fi t ».1V vau - yylll l.so ad   p l .  i
dians, and with very,few exceptions that comes i>i«nnmg. am of tiU'se iirpjeets pins fi,rmc,. and ooii,...
f  ‘la* laoinal expansion (if L
jW T g m w in g  oily wil l  kee)) mir iiext 
.vear.s’ emin(’il very Ini.sy,'Tlio ma
Parkin- know niiything about' eommiHeo, 
m eetings, yon  should pray Hh' 
those mi n. The;^ iiof'd it. 
deputy 1" J w.''' "Lei’s biick n|t mil'
St. John Ambulance 
Music Appreciation -
'/January 15 th
Mr. (jorc — 10 'weeks .. 
Mrs. Dohlct
$2.50'
Literature Appreciation— Mrs. J. Woodworth— 10 \vks. $5,00 
InvcMnicnts —  Invest! Dealers’ Assoc. —  13 weeks .. $5.00 
Legal Procedure — Kcl. Bar Association — 8 weeks .. $5.00 
Pilot's Ground Course —  R. Hermansen 1.5 weeks .. $.5,00
•  ^Registration for the new courses will be held on the night 
shown above, in the Senior High School commcpcing at 
7:3j(),p.m. Classes are. held one night weekly for 2 hours.
•  For further information, phone 2843 after 5;0() p.m:
BY ORDFR f)F THF BOARD
, F. MACKLIN, Sceretary-Trcasiircr,
January 6, 1957. , ,
' ' 'LV2o,
a d m i n i s t r a t io n  com m ltto i ' .
"I w ill  co n t l iu ie  to  ac t  as chiilr-
O n e o f  th e  m arve ls  o f  a country' su ch  as o(3fs jo,' doclJ.",!’ VhnV c the ioOT }i>'; c-bininiiieo and'
is that s o  m an y  d iv erse  g ro u p s, rep resen tin g  so  cinincii is wln'tiioV or not it is dc- ‘'‘'"’''"''‘ 'aiion, 
m an y  d iffe r e n c e s  in  philosopliy^ and o p in io n s , ca n  vam piJg‘'J 'T .m  
still ag ree  o n  th e w h o le  so  that w e  en joy  a stap le  sy^Vv'ns 
an d  r c p r c s tn la tiv c  g o v ern m en t, l o w  i n t e r e s t  m o n e y
"WItli high Interest rates created  
T h e ab ility  fo  d isa g r e e ,, an d  yet agree, the ky the federal i;ovornment ihronHl'
b a sis  o f  d cm pcrU cy, Is th e d iffc r e n e c .b e tw e e n  ou r l ln i im f L s ! u ^  
form  o f  go v ern m en t an d  a  n a tio n '-lik e  R u ssia , vfHUKin, (iiherwlse im sold a'l
T h ere  arc n o  o rg a n ized  m in or ity  grou p s there. f;i('t*\hat^ii wm' b^ COllTvST
Student wins 
secqH prize
The minority groups arc in the Siberian slave nmney at lodny's, rates, , Mnrdorh. son of Mr,
• , . . .  , , R m b 'b l be advlsahlo iq divfer the.se iMi-  ̂ f  r  iVinki
camps, their o n t u i n  b e in g  th a L .th cy  d ared  to i.rojeeis for the pre,seat i>Si who l» Klpti.reri se co n d  i.. J
think for themselves and that their views/differ- 'J  \ division of an .ro.'ii)' eoittesl h
? «<*red hv tiro Canadian I'nlpCd from that of the Red bosses. ' /  «nt tit re,roiinneml these large ex-
It Is a privilege to live in a country where ‘y’Sm rand''’,Im‘' m.;''‘d tr ih 'T 'h t  
there arc minority groups, even if their buzzing ” High mm of inioroH for the 
' is sometimes annoying. Not only do they make cJnu'.''inH iSir.hl'g.Jlimn
the country, but In the cmj they rule it. There JJj^^^ '̂^^ht inunieipui'di;
tty o r a  whole, the minotfity group®Torget tbeu- is a thread tliat runs tlirough them all, the thread This nintuJ‘h‘JTiem''bro«̂
knlnor dlflcircffcctt an(| aft" to bal for Canada. of “Canadi^nlsm”, that binds al| the minority Scn!‘'am{'Tho‘’câ nnliia
, , When a war co m m  as was proven in World groups into a composite mold and in this mold of mnyora and







esiiy called for '2.''»0 words on
I’ape)
,Tht
"W'hy (lie n r ,  pulp and iiaper in- 
da-'.try imu-t liave exi'-orl'minket.t,"
A Grade XII ".Hident, 






Effective January 1st the Wholesale Business formerly conducted
imdcr the name:— * ,
MACKENZIE, WHITE
Will be called
TA YlpR , CARSON
(B .C .)IT D .
31 Wnrehoiises Throughout B aC. and Allu. '
242 I^Wrcnce Aye./Kelovrnn Ixural PiioncM 2335 and 2004
' 28*2c'
MONDAY; JANUARY. 7. 1057 THE .KELOWNA COURTCR PAQB r a s m
^ P h e r ^
Plays, games, contests and music feature  
yuletide party enjoyed by local Socreds
Births
Museum o f Modern A rt sponsoring 
exhibit of paintings at city'' library
Anyone who possibly can. shopld nlakc an effort to see the 
22 reproductions of paintihcs %  l^tlM ^htiify  icgders of nuxichi 
art which will remain in the library board rooin lititil Jjlhliary 15.
This exhibit represents so important a.rtiovemeht In the art of 
our time, and is interesting also In helping to supply an idea of the 
background to some of the remarkable color films on the lives of 
liie painters, which have lately bteh produced by the film industry.
This travolUnp show  is sent out
C U T IE S
fim^fATAtSr
Plays, primes, contests and mii.sic 
featured the Y uletide Chri.-.tmns 
party enjoyed  by soci.al Credit 
I.i-aKue memlK'rs and friends dur- 
int; the holiday season, and held in 
the In.stitute Hall, decorated with  
evergreens and in istletoe for the 
occasion.
Ernest Pe.'sr.r*' was nv.a.ter of 
ceren.onie.s, and Roy O w en, led the  
carol singim t. witli Mr.s. Harris at 
the piaho. Pantom im e, or ".silenf 
plays w ere arranged by vai'iou.s 
j nnip,s. th e first. "While Strollim ' 
through the Park" Ix in g  carried 
out by Mr. O wen and Crace Beck. 
‘■Tlie Man on the Flying Trapeze" 
wa.s acted out by ,\fr. Pear.se. 
G ladys Sm ith, Torn Buchanan and 
Stella  O w en. -Miisie wa.s bv Mrs. 
Ellfort. Mrs. K. Brock. .Mr.s, Harris 
and Mrs. K innear'
Other p lays w ere "Roll Out The 
Barrel" and»»:‘ S idew alks of N ew  
York.” carried out by K. Brock', S. 
Owen, G. Sm ith, Mrs. Harris, G. 
Beck, K. Kinnear, E. Pear.se, T. 
Buchanan and R. Owen. Costum es 
w ere both original and amusing.
R efreshm ents in the Chfi.stmas^ 
them e w ere served, and the eve* 




Cla.sses in literature and poetry  
appreciation a ie  starting Wed- 
nejday evening, .lim iary  IG, 
frorii 7'30 to in the senior  
high school, and w ill be cotv  
ducted by Mrs. John Wood* 
worth, w ho is w ell qualified  to 
offer help in this branch of the 
arts. , '
Beini; held under the sponsor­
ship 6f the Ktdowna .Aids C oun­
cil. these elasse.s w ill doubtless 
attract many wtio are interested  
in furtherin'; appreciation in 
litei^dure not only for reason.s 
of perfecting their English, but 
also to gain more enjoym ent 
from their leisure—and other 
reading. .
n o R v  A T  T»ir .  K F i .n v v N .v  
CiFVnrxT. HOSPIT.M
-NTCHOI T-S- Born to ^Tr ntvl Mr? 
Ra.vmond Nichelh^ RR .'1, Kelo'v 
on Satitrd 'iv , . lanuarv  5. a daugh!
SAKAM OTO: Born to Mr, and 
Mrs. Xob.’.ru .S ikair.oto. Wesib.'inlc, 
on S-itiirrO|V, J a m in iy  "> a ^:en.
B.XUSFU: P.oMi to Xl". ar’d Mrs, 
l .aw ren c"  R.'ai.ser.' 1 I7"> Graliarn 
S treet .  Kelowna, on .Saturday, .lan- 




Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. Pratt. Toronlo. 
announce the engagem ent of their  
daughter, Gloria Jean, to LAC 
Robert A, W heatley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. W heatley, Glcjimore.
. The w edding w ill take place at 
First U nited  Church, K elowna, 
February 9, 19.57. -
girl w ill _ 
m arry RCMP officer
Hither and yon
------------------------------------- - f ---------- :—
COAST VISITORS . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack M oryson and son Tomniyp 
of Haney, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Moryson during a brief 
visit from the coast.
• * 9 ■
SON A N D  FIANCEE HERE . ., . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. . W heatley. 
Gli-nmoro. . had „ their . ,son. LAC 
Robert W heatley, and his fiancee, 
Mi.s.'* Gloria Pratt, as guests over 
the. Christm as holidays. • **
• • » ' '
HOLIDAYED HERE . . . Mr. and  
Mrs. T. Tostenson, Sutherland A ve­
nue, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
To.stenson and fam ily, of North  
Vancouver, (Ker the holidays.* * •
BACK TO UBC . . .  M iss Frances 
Clark returned to, UBC on Satur­
day after spending the holidays 
w ith her m other. Mr.s. P. “L. Clark, 
Lake A venue. A ls o . returning to 
UBC is Miss Jerry W ilson, >vho 
wa.s accom panied to the coaSt this 
w eekend b.y* h er father. R. H. W il­
son.
Mr. and Mrs. A ndrew  Picco. of 
W infield, announce the engage­
ment of thefr only daughter, Janet 
Marie, o f 1676 \V. 13th Avenue,
V ancouver, to Constable Murray
Brown, RCMP, Vancouver, son o f -m ,. i\/r,o r» w  r-..',.,.
Mr. and Mrs. A llan Brown, of fam ily, store
HERE FOR, NEW YEAR’S
Stoncy Beach, Sask. ^
, The w ed d in g  w ill take place Tn 
St. A ugustine’s  Church, at 11 a.m., 
on Thursday,y February 14, the  
Rev. M cN eil officiating.
OrT-OP-TOW N BIRTHS
INC I EHART: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gtircii'n Ingloirirt m ee Nina 
Porti'i'), at Tniro, N' S., .on Satiir- 
tiav, Dt'ci'nibor 23. a daughter, 
Deborah Mnurian. ib.s, ') o"s.
Coffee- chatter
By DOROTHY GELI.ATLY
‘'Ch.''ttei”  is tj(<" last thing on<' 
f.'els l ike after fho Christinas and 
N e v  Year festivihe.s, w h ile  as for 
inspiration to u'rite a colum n with  
anything cif inlerc.st in it—h onors, 
who ever thought of doing this in 
the first ulace. .-rnyway!
Probable you're eyneriencing  
that let-dow n feeling, too, so it- 
could he th;it I'm onlv echoing the 
gcn'ernl lassitude that seem s even  
to have affected the veji'y atmbs- 
nhro . . . .Xnd what's wTong wRh 
the atm osohere. 1 hasten to amend'* 
A ren’t V'c enjoying ,1 genuinelv  
■ tvpieal.O kanagnn w inter;—the first 
in how manv years. I ' wonder? 
Hoard .sornoone rorr^ir'' vooendy  
that it wasn’t ‘‘seasonablcV’ to 
which I Couldn't I'.olu retorting. "Of 
course it is! It's the kind of winters 
.w e’ve been having la te ly  that 
haven't been ‘.seasoiiable’. Just 
think, w c basked in a l eally  typical 
Okanagiin suitimei-, w hich lias been 
followed by the .same sort of 
w inter—and if it continues, with  
. the occasional cold sp ell—whicH wo 
rJJ expect, anywav; w'ĉ .l. already  
it's January 7. and spring can’t be 
too far behind.
N ow  how did I com e to be talk­
ing aboi’.t tlie w eather . . .  Oh. yes. 
it was that wokd .‘atmosphere' that 
started it . . . <an ntm osnhere that 
abounds both in the hom e and 
office, among travelling com panions 
s and—oh. just
Tasteful 12"  
S  chosen world's  
best dressed
NEW YORK f A P ) — Ne w faces, 
younger face.s and an . u n u ria l 
number of beautiful H ollywood  
faces showed un in the N ew  York 
Dre.s.s Institute’s annual .selection 
e f  H e world's best d ressei women.
Off the 'tarteful twelve" lis t— 
rctually  14 this voar hocaiise of two  
ties—were mited w inners nf pa.st
under the auspices of the Museum  
of Modern Art, N ew  York, and 
consists of very large and very fine  
reproductions of works represent­
ing the masters of modern 19th 
century painting, alm ost nil of them  
bl'ing'French. ^Satisfying large, the 
force and brilliance of the originals 
is conveved to the spectator in the 
reproductioius, and all of the i)aint- 
ers rcpie.'entod are famous, both as 
founders of the present-day school 
e f  painting having their own place 
in , the hislorv of art, and as indl- 
viduaLs of brilliance and geniu.s.
Am ong those who.sc* work -has 
been reproduced are; Courbort, 
Corot. Daumier, Manet. Monet,
vi'iu'.s like Mr.s. Dwight Eisenhnwi'i'.^ Degas, Renoir, Si'Urat. Cezanne. 
M r.s, Oveta Culp Hobby, and Queen van Gogb, Gauguin and the prim i-
Elizabeth ,
Olh'-r youtliful fa.shion paco-set- 
lers this year - includoij Countes.s 
Cre.spi of Rome, the former Con-
tive painter. Rousseau. Many people 
w ill be familiar witli these names 
through the excellen t sm all repro­
ductions obtainable in art books.
“ Now, D r. Maybranch, te ll mo th i^ s to ry  o f  YOUR life r* )
suelo O'Connor of N ew  York, and and in series such as those I'ro- 
Mrs. Winston Guest, the form er 
Lucy Cochrane of Boston. '
Young Hollywood stars w hose  
elegance im pressed the designers,
.stylists and fashion editors w ho  
m ake the selection  included Prin-
Teatime topics
groups, as Nos. one to six in the  
first group. Ittth century leaders in 
m odern painting: seven  to 12.
cess Grace of ^^)naco, the form er labeled Impressionism, and 13 to 22 
Grace K elly and .Audrey Hepburn, A fter Im pressionism.
ducod oy the M etropolitan Museum  
of Art. There are three groups, or ........................ ........... ...........................
rather, the .'erie3 is labeled in three Specially  W ritten for The Courier faces to m ake gifts for friends.
B.C. DfagoSttS 
entertain  
" a t home"
Oflicer.^ of the loc-al squadron 
n c .  Dragoons, entertained "at 
hotiH” on New Year's Day in the 
local armory.
In addition to h eat oftkn'rs, a 
ropre,sentalivv* group of cUlren.s 
w ere in n lt \l .  l.a tcr in the day  
som e piember.s of the local squad­





Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Shellev. U"0 
Borlrum Street, Kelowna, announce 
the engagem ent of their daughter. 
A udrey C ecilia , to Mr. Richard 
Ernest Basham, son of Mr. and  






Bv CAROLYN WILLETT 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
T hey’re all m em bers of the-C an- - 
adiah liistitu io  for the B lind cer- “ 
am ics cla.-s in Calgary. While' their
w ho tied for fifth place with Mar­
lene Dictricli.
Mrs. W illiam Paley, who tied  
With Grace K ylly for first place 
last year, was this year's undisputed  
w inner, as she was in 19.54 and 
other years,past.
T il ls  y e a r ’s li.st;
1. Mrs. W illiam  Paley
2. The Duchess of W in dsor
3. Princes Grace of Monaco
'4. Mrs. Winston Guest
5. Audrev Hepburn and M arlene 
•Dietrich.
6. Mrs. W illiam Randolph Hcarst
' 7. Countess Consuolo Crespi
8. Rosalind Rus.scll
9. The Duchess of K ent and Prin- 
' cess Margaret
10. The Countess of QuintaViilla, 
Madrid
11. Mrs. Henry Ford II
12. Countess Mona von Bismarck, 
the former Mrs. Harrison W il­
liams.
Margaret Nickerson of C^laee Bay. Christmas.
J.S., has so many hobbie.s she sa>s constantly chatted about which  




sm ug y y ' l f l f l g l d
bound to please. T hey’re a not 
sw eet dessert bread men are .sure 
to like.
 ̂ 2 cups sifted flour 
3 tsps. baking powder 
’•i stp. salt 
■j cup sugar 
*•> cup ready-to-oat bran 
’a cup .shortening 
2 eggs
’ •1 cup light cream  or top m ilk  
tart jelly
Sift* together flour, baking pow ­
der, salt and 2 tablespoons of the 
sugar; stir in bran. Cut in shorten-
N,
t
day to do all the things she likes. „  PR nc.R F^q
A veteran school teacher w ho re- M.VCIIINE PROGUr.S. 
tired 17 years ago. Miss N ickerson An execu tive of the Thom as A. 
is an artist in both oil atid pasti ls. Edison company^ predicts that the 
T : designs origim il^quilt covers, w rites office bos.s in future m ay bo his
Put a lilt .in your laddy’s heart poetry and tends a flow er garden in own typist. He w ill speak into one 
w ith this sw eet version  of an old the summer time. end, of a new  dictating device, and
Scottish recipe. Scones to a true B lii w riting poetry is her ch ief watch it type out autom atically
Scotsman are a puLe delight, but hobby, a collection of her poems w hatever h e’s dictated. '*'%
even if your man doesn't w ear a. -̂a.s published som e year.s ago. and However, th is invention doc.sn’t 
tartan, these J e lly  Scones arc she frequently contributes verses to mean rt'ctctaries w ill be w ithout
a Halifax newspaper. jobs. It’s intended to leave the girl
Now. she’s prepared a m anu- Sccrctaric.s free of routine typing, 
script of children's poems. She’.s g iving them  more lirrie to help ex- 
certainly fam iliar w itli childhood ecutives w ith  more im ixntaiit of- 
headers. She joined the G lace B ay ficc work, 
public school s ta ff  in 190L w hen  b i q  BU SIN ESS  
the Cape Breton to\yn wa.s n w l y  thought Scotland with its
incorporated. U ntil She retired m tier ed  h ills was the best-scented  
1939. at least two generations learn- ^ be
ed their three R s  m her prim ary to of the aroma
class and m some cases, slvr just .yyjjfting from our neighbor to the  
m issed starting third generation gomh 
youngers on the road to learning. . j .  , , tt
Rfc-nsnvAT p n T T F R v  . A director of-.the U nited States
r tK S O N A t, r O i ‘Tr agr anc e  Foundation” estim ates 
„ . The Christmas presents hnv-e been  Am erican w om en in 19.56 tv ill
ing until m ixture rcsembios coarse sorted out for days now, a^d iio m  dampened their w rists and
corn meal. Beat eggs w ith cream, the collection everyone has begun (jjjbbled behind their ears clo.se to 
Add to bran m ixture, stirring on ly  to get- used to the particular g ifts jioo.OOOOOO w orth of perfum e, col-
COMt IN  AND S t I  









Vdncouvcf, w ith  their ch ildren, everyw here. As for w riting those 
Wendy and Jim m y, have returned tbankyou letters . . . I’l l  bet not 
to the coast^ after spending N ew  
Year’s w ith  Mrs. 
mother, Mrs. Frank Rushton, Leon 
Avenue.






. . for it.
YULETIDE VISITORS
J. :
W illiam s ta k e  over
Turn out on Tightly floured board; recipient for w eeks or m onths to HELPER
f h " fh m fr “ jn“eh^ P r e s e n t s ' f o r  th e  house now  are . The fire departm ent in Calgary.
 ̂ een^ ^helr proper places, and am ong lik e firem en in m any cities, collec-
\\ith  hearW haped cutter. Ciit bright bits of pottery ted  lots of old toys for Christmas,
t ie s  from half the heart -hape-, from four Calgary w om en w ho spent B iit in Calgary it’s Mrs. Marlon
hours creating presents they never Brisco who dresses the dolls for 
could see themselve.s. distribution to under - privileged
The four w om en are blind-. B ut children. SSho is given  Remnants of
using sm all heart-shaped or
satisfaction of know ing your duty’s 
done for another year! And the
„ „  tree and decorations—are they all 'WINFIELD -r- The Women’s In- cuttOr. Sprinkle .w j ^  rem aining
'ind Mrs T MeH-irtx trivoiii-H olcarcd away for another year? stitute sponsored a puppet sh o w 'o y  su g a r .T o p  plain hearts w ith  heart
illiam s ta k e  o v o ^  th^ h o h d a ; S r “' b f s i ^  1 S ^ " ^ r ; S ' a  J j^ n t^ y "  h k h ^ ! ^ ^ ^  w U r i m a i i n M ^ d ’JraMiv^^  ̂ old bead^. fasteners and
s « ^ n -r to  ^ d  the festiv e  season , thW livingroom  the „ T h etn term irsion . a s S  J w  w i t r  s S l  cJt out" h S ?  jty m ixed and m o u ld y  clay other articles, and turns thora^nto
Th^ b S ' a S T h S e r ^ ^ u S r ^ ^ ^ ^  other evening I almort apologized p rogram ^ ! local talent was given. . in 'T ^ ^ rr h o t oveh 45^ and stamped patterns on fla t sur- dresses and accessories. _______
and Betty, and^the latter s husband, for the Christmas cards w hich Mrs. L. St6we sang.“ It’s just.a  little  about 10 m inu tes,   —  ;- ~  . ■ .








rathtr lhan a.lom , J , „ y  S.towa
PUP. re lu ™ .., la s . Thursday l  yuass u c  shall
Vancouver, fo llow in g , a m onth’s 
visit w ith  their sdn-ih -law  and  
daughter. Mr. and M rs.-N . S. M ac­
Donald.





back to normal . cfentiia lly-'-and  A lso, Miss B. Reiswig, M iss T. 
once January’s half gone pur spirits. R eisw ig and Miss T. W ageman sang 
w ill rise as wc look ahead to spring "Japanese .Sandman" and Hawaiian  
,  . . already w e ’ve reverted® to on- War Chant." 
joying a sim ple cup of tea—haven’t  * * *
we? W hich reminds 'me. I’vm made A  group of friends of Joan Laing, 
the odd discovery about tea w hich whose, marriage to Charles Milton 
you may find as interetting as did Eyansj .of Vancouver, took, p lace  
I w hbn'.I I'ciid a .bbeklct oh the .Saturday, January 5. recently held  
many kinds there arc, and the dif- •, shower in her honor, 
ferent treatm ent requiued to make -About 30 guesLs attended the  
tiic be.st possible brew from them, shower held in the Unjtcd Church 
Even the altitude at_which the tea 'basement, decorated w ith Christ- 
plaht is grown m a k o s 'a 'v a s t  dif- mas decorations. Tlie brido-elect
ference in it.s q uality—and it grows 
frorh sea level to 7,000 feet, . . . But 
I’ll leave the i ‘ory of tea for 
another w eek—and in the moan'- 






’'there ain't no lo o t-b u t 
I wait'll you taste the lemon pie"
'1 ' , ‘
•  A smooth, tQsty'wedge of lemon pic is worth taking 
risks fori That's the kind of lemon pic you get eVery 
r i m e  you use Jcll-O l emon Pic l•llling. Brimful of true 
lemon flavor -• bcvausc Jell-0 Itemon Pic PillinB is 
made .from real lemons — with no juicing or grating ■
\ for you to do. No guess-wprk cither, and yotj make It 
In mimifes. (Icll-O  is a registered trade mark ownifsl in 
' Canada, by General J'ooils, Umlicd.) ’
JELL-0
LEMON PIE FILLING
-^ n a n g e  
vows at residence
Correcting the spoiling of the 
nam es of the principals in the 
w edding announcem ent of Mr. 
Hardie and Mr.*-'. Patter.son which  
appeared in Friday’s Courier, the 
announcem ent should have read:
■ The m arriage of Mr. George T. 
Hardio rind Mrs. Gertrude A. P al- 
ter.son, of 367 W illow  A venue, took 
place on Saturday evening, D e ­
cem ber 22 at the residence of Mr. 
Hardio oii iWillow A 'en u e, the Rev. 
D. M .T’eiTey. ofi’kTntlng,
■Mr, and Mrs, H, M. Foote, of Kel- 
/iw na', were tlie ath iidan ls,
Bankhead girl
.Mr, a n d  Mr.s, II, M eC all ,  ol nimk- 
h e ad ,  iuui(uiii.:e tin r n i ’.ag e .n en t  of 
M a iy ru m e  Louise  M a r ty ,  to Mr. 
G lim  D i i ' i d  F ra s e r , ’ of K e lo w n a ,  
y in u ig ie t  son , of ., Mt', F re i le r l e k  
Fra.ser, of V iilean, z\Uii.
T h e  weihlliijj w ill  be an m ju iu 'ed  
at a l a t e r  da te ,
sat under a bower of red and green  
streamers centered With a , w h ite  
bell and was showered with confetti 
as balloons w ere. h‘'bkcn above her 
head. Helping her to unwrap 'the 
gifts were Mrs, G. Arnold and Eva 
Laing, her sister. , ,
Refreshm ents wore served by 
hostesses, Mrs, J. Shaw , Mrs. F. 
Som m erville, Mrs. A ,.W alker, ^ i ’s. 
B. Scari'ow, Mr.s, M. Sheri'itt, and 
Mr.s. G, Williamson.'!
, Just before serving, fill centres 
w ith jelly .
Yield: 9 je lly  scones, 9 sm all- 
sh a p e i scones. .
COCfc-TAlL CHEESjg^ liO AF
tM akes 2',2 cups)
1 (8 ounce) package cream  
cheese ,
;,'f poimd Canadian b lue-veined  
cheese
V2 pound sharp Canadian C hed­
dar cheese, grated (2 cups)
* 2 tablespooms m inced „.onion 
I2 Clip sw eet p ick le relish, w ell 
drained
• 2 teaspoons horseradish  
3 drops'Tabasco sa u ce f' 
teaspoon garlic powder 
V, .(optioftail)"'
‘.(J tea.sp>'don'' eayenne  
•ij cup m inced parsley  
Cream the ch eese together until 
of a good spreading consistency. 
Add rem aining ingredients and ',2 
cup parsley. M ix and chill. Shape 
the ch illed , m ixture as desired, or 
pack, into moldb .Garnish fin ished  
mold with rem aining parsley along  
the sides, and further decorate 
w ith cream cheese pipings if d e ­
sired. Sei'vc w ith assorted crac­
kers, or use n.s a centre for a large
Mr. and Mrs. E. Coolridge, Karen 
and Brian of W illiam s Lake, w ere  
visitor.^ at the home of the latterXs cheese tray.
parents, Mr. and Mr.s, E. P, Good- -------------- -̂-------- :-------
burn, for the holiday season, TRY COURIER C L A S S in E D S
fO R  G M F t  GLASSES AT
on Pendozi Street
All ClassOis FREE
C l r ^ X A / C D r 'D  A C T  Dlirin^ this 8-week course’, you learn tooling an0 carving.
* ^  *“ ^ ^ * ' ' ^ * ^  * the handling of leather, and assembly of wallets arid
, , handbags.. .,
I C A T H C U r ' R  A C T  — hew flower each wtek, and you’ll enjoy the doVfcly I 
l - t M  I M  C T x v i f v /A r  I 'corsages arid arrattgenlcnts you’ll m ake from wooil ftbre.,^ I
CLASSES S T A R T IN G  SOON G E T  F U L L  IN F O R M A T IO N  A T  I H F  S'lOUF:'^^
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• Six stitches
GEORGE INGLIS —  SPORTS EDITOR
Packers chances to  shine 
better than ever b efore
Sidelined
Packer’s netm inder D ave Gather­
um suffered a six-stitch  cut on his 
eyebrow  w hen he stopped a puck  
w ith h is face in Friday n ight’s 
!'am loops-K elow na hockey game. 
He continued playing, and w ent in­
to action again bn Saturd«>y. in 





Kelowna Packers rode to a thrilling 7-5 victor^’ over Kamloops ceeded to tear the Packers apart. 
Chiefs at home on Friday night, but took a lop-sided 9-2 beating at scoring lim e goals on Dave Gaihe-: 
th e h n m k  n f V ern o n  ranaH m n< nn !?nturdnv n ioht 1^"} before ^Ioe \o u n g  w as abje
of OSHL that nine players have  
each picked up one gout during a 
gaintv
Ted Leboda got the Canadians 
away to a fast start when he bang­
ed home Art Davisons’ pass at the  
58( second mark. Tln.'n five m inutes
The fortunes of the Kelowna Packers going into the year 1957 points closer to league-leading  
show greater promise than they have for some years, in spite of a Vernon Canadians this year than 
bad start, and a slow rounding into form this year. they did at this tim e last year, and
The team got away to a bad start, losing five games straight, tbeir record so far show s they are 
and the dressing room temperament slumped as badly as their posi- en tirely  capable of beating any
tion on the score board. league. T w o or three of  ̂ ^
This* slump was unfortunate, and as a result, or a contributing ^bose gam es from their early  season injury.
cause to it, was the expressed duisatisfaction of the players with their would; place them  right up -----------------------------------
playing-coach, Moe Young. Coach Young was relieved of his duties record loo s
as coach, ami elected to return to the team as a powerful asset on Packers th is year,
the left wing spot, a move which carded him a warm spot in the eveS"^c"hanc?'?rbeing the o s m  
hearts of his team-mates and fans alike. representativeT n the B.C. p lay-offs
com ing up w ith  Jim  Bedard, a rear- th is year.
guard w ith  a battle-hip  build and -T----------------------------,
10 years professional hockey under 
his 29-year-old belt.
FORWARD JUNE 
On the-forw ard line, he had one  
com plete trio— Jim M iddleton, Joe  
Kaiser and Brian Roche. He tried
the hands Of Vernon Canadians on Saturd^^  ̂ to break ihe g(x>.se egg on
Friday night s crowd in the Orchard City was pleasing to the packers score sheet.
1 ,8 6 7  fans attending, and the Allan Cup champions drew 1 ,8 0 0  in ‘5 !!'<■ fir.st tim e in the history  
their Saturday night fixture.
KELOWNA 7—KAMLOOPS 5 J v a ise r  cam e back for Kelowna a 
K elow na Packers cam e back strong m inute later, on a play engineered  
in the third period to take their by Jim  Bedard, and handl'd to 
protested gam e against Ken Me- right in front of Shirley for
K enzie’s Kamloops C hiefs Friday ® trigger shot.
before an enthusiastic crowd o f The C hiefs went v!ld then, and later Agar pushed the puck under 
1367 cheering hockey fans. Hryciuk m ade a beautiful rush in Gatherum, the light w ent on but
The protest, registered before the on Gatherum. The little K elow na Surge Sammartino linesm en de- 
' gam e against Uie use of three e x - net-m inder m ade the save. But the dared  that the puck did not go into  
, pros by M cKenzie, is the second one puck dropped just over the crease, the net. Neilson did not see the  
Sidelin ed  for at least liv e  w eea s j^^jowna has lodged. Decision w ill Prince and Saskamoose each earn- play. When Sammartino over ruled
as the result of a punctured lung be m ade by the league on Sunday ed one w ith in  the filth m inute, on the goal judge. Agar blew h is top
and broken ribs suffered in Friday as to the valid ity  of the protests. beautiful, fly ing ploys thAt k nottitl and went to the dressing room for  
night’s K am loops-K elow na gam e is Top K elow na m arksmen w ere the score at 4-4. the balance of .tlie gnmo. His pen-
, . „  . o  . M ike Durban, Joe Kaiser and rookie In the third frame. Kamloops w ent a lly  al.so carried a 5>ld fine.
•right w inger Brian Roche, w ho was Schaefer, each earning a brace, into th e  lead  on a pretty bri'akaway CANADIANS ROLL
hit by a hard point drive from  the Durban had a, good chance at th e by M cKenzie. Although the flashy
stick  o f A1 Pyett. h is hat-trick, but W innipeger skated right in c lear .on  ivTu TreV tini^ont > ^
1 it to Kaiser for h is Gatherum, he lost control o f ’ the
r. D efence man A1 puck, and it slow ly continued in in th__________ _ V... adiuiis u J-0 Ifud in the m iddle
The choice of the hockey e x ­
ecutive to f ill the tough spot left  
vacant by Y oung’s abdiction w as a 
fiery, bettlc-brow cd, craggy-jawed  
Irishman, w ho was a w ell-know n  
figure in local hockey circles.— 
Jack O’Reilly.'
O’ReiUy took the reins in his
pro must go, 
owner told by OSHL proxy
open  n et for  
elected  to hand
second counter.
P yett picked up the extra m arker m otion, and dribbled by the d is- _
on a p^int drive ^ gusted litUe net-minder
Don Slater, B ill Hryciuk. Gerry Pyett threw  in a burning slap , j  VnH Tom m v
Prince, Fred Sasakam oose and Jim  shot tw o m inutes later, on a pa.ss- ‘n ,, pnthi r m in thnt
singletons out by Swarbrick. and the rubber Gatherum in that
V  burned its w ay in with the t y i n g “
The first period was ragged w ith  goal again. ^  ^  °
13 m inutes going by before a coun- ^ Ten m inutes of fast hockey later Art Davison made it 9'-0 before 
ter. w hen Bugs Jones broke aw ay Swarbrick fed  the puck to Schaefer ^T.,_______ I o__ 1_______.___  _V I . ___ 1 IV. v : _ __ 1.:., au>e 1 (
M cK enzie each earned  
for the Chiefs,
A firm stand by the hockey club executives of the Kelowna w ith  D aw es ahd S asak am ^ se  trap- at the b lue line, and the big rookie e;rtlr^rmarker‘̂ M4\44 
onH .hn P .n tln tn n  V '« resu lted  in th e d e c is io n  th a t KaHl- ped in the. K elow na end, pulled  sailed-m  ike an oM pro and cu rved - later •■M Schaefer made it 9-2.
As things turned out that w as the
IRISH SETTER
The Irish Setter is one o f  the
m ost handsom e of canines, h is rich, . . ^  .v  j  • • .v  . n eo  in
glossy coat m aking him  admired Packers and the Penticton V s  resulted in the decision that kam- Ih ir le y  over .and handed it to around Shirley, flipping in a back- 
XV...II .u u  .XV- » .vii everyw here. T hey are fin e bird loop’s Chiefs’ owner, Ken McKcnzie, Will not be able to ice his o^^ban for a backhand flip. hand, no easy feat with the Chiefs
square nands. and the fortunes of juggling them , but found th ey  and a great deal o f outdoor j^ird ex-pro, Fred SasakamoOSe, any more this season unless the . R ookie Schaefer earned the sec- classy net-m inder. "  " f  ‘
the cjub took an upsurge, w ith con- ^^st w ith  each other, and If n e c e s s a ^  for th is breed. ^  j f^.i^statement tO be back-dated to last year. ond one on a backhand flip from  The desparate Scotchman from  ̂ ‘̂ penalty to
siderab ly .m ore harmony appearing .v  „  „ .  .v  v g* M any ow ners a>«, unable or un- t -A r ir t  p cr iiiii lu s xc u ia ia icu iv  ^  7Q 'in  K n m - outside the blue lin e  after a face- the north pulled his net-m inder in p^'v m „ v ..nmo m
in the dressing-room  than had been  jp tfle'buslne^"'^ °  ^ w illin g  to g ive  their Irish Setter Kelpwna’s protest of a game played on December 2 9  m Kam- The disk w ent into Shirley’s the last m inute of play, and Durban Agai s gam e m is-
the casc’ for som e tim e. looked at a num ber of youn^» exercise it needs w'hich gets loops was held in abeyance until the C A H A  ruling on basakamoose pa^js, and seetned to slip right down snared the puck and broke aw ay on V ° ,h o m m  hnodl.-H 4 i on h is
Since that tim e the Packers have pjayers, in  an attem pt tS J^e a n m a ls  into d isrepute w hen ^g upheld if the full-blooded Indian puckster and drop over the. crease. the em pty goal, with Sasakam oose nid. w h ito a t  \ h e  othei* end of the
clim bed once into second spot, ^nd |h e  hustle the team  seem ed to  bird-hunting by them - permitted further participation in the OSHL this year. et%^rba^^*^°"^for'^^the’ fim^^'^^^ chance^ t o *̂ malfe h\s hattdek^'*^-* Gordon turned aside only
' M cK enzie’s contention w as that ^
the league w ould be discrim inating
are flirtin g  w ith  it now, in  the  
league w hich  is about as tight a 
league as it is possible to imagine, 
NEW PROBLEM 
O’R eilly  was confronted w ith  a 
problem on the rear guard, the 
position w hich has been a w eak
point w ith the Packers sin^e they  
im e' into bcii\|,A|m ■ ■1949.^ P ossib ly
lack. He shitfed  p layers around, 
tried d ifferent com binations, u ntil 
he has pretty w ell settled  on  tw o  
other lines.
One of them  is a line w ith p lenty  
of hockey savv’y, and all sorts of 
drive; if  the gears do not m esh at 
all times. In the center spot is B ill 
’Bugs" Jones, a i  dancing skater.4yu n e'__ -- -
the stocky Packer m entor appro- w ho is one of the shifties, coolest 
ciated th e d ifficulties back there players in  the league. On le ft w in g  
more than his predecessors, since is Young, a dynam o of energy w ho  
that is the position he filled  ably com es up vvith som e sensational, 
him self in  h is long career in  pro fly ing rushes on the port side. M ike  
hockey. Durban, holding down the : right
Faced w ith the-problem  of having side, is th e m ost valuable u tility  
one sophom ore defencem an, A1 man in the business, the best 
Pyett, and one new  than from last penalty k iller  the Packers have had  
year’s. A llab  Cup champs, Orv in som e years
Final season ticket sales start
Kelowna Packers’ executive are optimistic about the 
sale of hockey season tickets in the final quarter which starts 
ne.xt week.
Tickets wjll go on sale this Thursday and Friday, with 
the arena box office open from 9-6 p.m. both days, to accom­
modate season ticket seekers.
but
and Slater cam e'back  w ith  o n e 'o n  Its put the puck over to Kaiser, 
the league w ould oe d iscr in au n g  ^  snipers shot through a forest of breaking w ith  him. and Kaiser put 
against the^player, w-ho had arrived the ic ing  on the cake.
’The Packers took a bit of a bcat-
Lavell,- p lus tw o  or three others 
w ho w ere seeking the spot. Jack  
had to do -solne thinking and look­
ing.
H e had young Buddy Laidler, a 
husky youngster w ith a w ealth  of 
potential, but lack of polish and
In keep ing w ith h is policy of  
bringing on the youths, O’R eilly  
put the m ighty m ite. B ill Sw ar- 
briek at center, and tried vario.us 
com binations of youngsters w ith
Fate and the Canucks too much 
for cellar-dwellmg V'S squad
in the position due to lack, of know ­
ledge on his own p a r t  Sasakam oose, 
playing w ith  the Calgary Stam p- 
eders last year, decided to go home 
to the reservation, w ithout any by- 
your-leave, and w as suspended by 
Calgary for his action. He sp en t the 
year under suspension, and w as  
only placed on the voluntary retir­
ed  lis t ,, and re-instated  this year  
fo llow in g  overtures b y  M cKenzie. 





Fir.st period: 1, V ernon ,. Leboda  
(Davison) 0:.’)8. 2, Vernon. Trentini 
• *v r * j  .V (Schnddt. Blair) 7:50. 3. Vernon
r fth n r .^ ''  ^  Low (Bidoski) 8:28. Pciialtics: Gam«
f n i  m isconduct. Agar.
i  t h T ,  Second pertod: 4. Vernon. K ing
that struck him on the ^Lowe). 4:18. 5. Vernon. Blair (Mar-
eye brow  
Brian Roche suffered a . , ..  quess, Trentini) 8:34. 6, Vernon, M c-oad lin e ^eod 10:23. (unassisted). 7, Vernon,
Marquess ’(Lowe) 14:26. 8. Vernon.
nnek hi A S r  Stccyk (Lowe. Marqucss) 15:14.
puck struck him below the ribs, penalties: None. ‘
KAM LOOPS -  A  goal scored b lw d ’w V n oV d cr?d  f ^ t L  Third period: 9. V ernon.-D avison
Pollard  suggested that no discrim in- w ith  on ly  19 se co m ^  leH  in the ^ team  doctor. Both Durban (Joneq’
ation w as being show n against any gam e Saturday robbed K am loops Swarbrick were h it on the ^ ^  l^ ^
player, m erely against the use of Chiefs; goal tender Jim  Shirley  of g^kle by driven pucks. Young) 15:30. Penalties: McLeod,
three pros. M cKenzie grew  livid , his third Okanagan Senior H ockey D efence m an Bob G ilhooly w as '_______ _________ • '
He stated .in no uncertain term s League shutopt as the Chiefs, took  Q^f.^oior w ith  a touch of the ’flu  • 
that h e  was not going to let Gerry a 4-1 decision off the Penticton V ees jjyg ■“ “*
Prince or ^ b ^ D a w es, his other ex - before m ore-than 2,00() fans. '
( Jim  Fairburn, sandw iched be-PENTICrrON—Vernon Canadians w hen h is backhand from  an angle pros, go. 1 ji  rairourn, sanaw icnea oe- VERNON 9—KELOWNA 2
h ln T lilg h t 'n o w .;  h^ has'The flee t found plenty of holes in  th e Pen- w ent past M cLelland. The vote w as fina lly  taken of ttto George Agar, playing coach of the
....................... .................... skyscraper^ Greg “Jabbo”' Jablon- ticton  V ees defence— F rid ay^ an d  KING DOES BATTLE toward letting tTO ^ h im self
experience. He had Bob G ilhooly. ski. on the right w ing, and rookie downed the V ees 5-3. Frank K in g of Vernon and Gerry colorful player stay  in the ̂ league not exp ect- ^ misconduct penalty
an old  pro w ho was trying to get A1 Schaefer, a rugged hom ebrew . Three first-period goals that never Leonard of P enticton  got them selves “ ^tu such tim e as the cA H A  could over a disputed goal,^n their Satur-
, _ , - fu lly  broke it up before Leonard in e  vote .W3s ^•‘ii l^^o. L'cniiciou 2-0 second period IcBd on eobIs by
feared no man but lacked the but has been  side-lined  la tely , ty  and tw o m ajor p en alties handed could get h im self beaten to  a pulp, d elegates lin ing up v/ith K elowna, H inchberger and B ill Hryciuk and that penalty the Can-
:> smooth savvy that fools opposing since h is release from Indianapolis out.  ̂ . Both drew  m ajors and m inors. . against the m ove, and the K am loops counters in the
W alt T rentini p lugged tw o  goals Bathgate n eatly  tipped in  D ave fw b v o te s - lin in g  up w ith  Vernon third as Johnny M illiard and Gerry 
for the hard w orking Canadians and W airs brekaw ay across the goal fa^bring the m ove. Prince scored.
Tom Stecyk. Odie Lowe and ‘George mouth pass at 6:05 of the third per- When the vote was deadlocked,
Agar earned one each. W alt Pea- jod to get the V ees back into the president Claude Sm aile riued that The first period w as scorele.ss but
cosh, G erry Leonard nd Bernie gam e but he then proceeded to get Sasakam oose w ould not be a p ^  to w ith ou t action as both clubs
Bathgate w ere the on ly  V ees to a chippy h igh-stick ing penalty St P^ay, since it required a unanim ous ^ r n e d  in a fast-paced brand of
score. 12:03 setting the stage for  a strange vote. „ ,  .. /• * h ockey and m issed untold scoring
poal. P lay -o ff p lans call for the first .g  ho.u sh ir le v  and Ivan
A T I O N A L
U A C H I N E R Y
M  Q . L.M.TE0
. QranvlUa Uantf
J TaacotmiB, BA
forwards. had not com e through b y  the de-
Out o f those three, Jack decided claration date, 
on G ilhooly as the m ost lik ely , and BETTER POSITION 
sought assistance from outside. Packers stand ab ou t. two dozen .
PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY 
1 9 5 6  I S S A f  C O N T E S T
T rentini dribbled  
15-foot slider at 
sam e thing again ;
in a dead-on, goal.
>l 11.29. and did th« p inU cton 's C onway so lid ly  body- l S o n d * ° a S ^ h l S ‘ M m s
in at 17:59 on ly  Iron. sHeoked .Vernon-s Shonnan B lair in S , t i & r “ h"o S l d  ’ "division. handed
hom e gam es to start in the highest jg ^ j^ or  penalties in the game, 
point tea m s city. e ight of them  in th e 'f in a l period
led  un h is chest and dronned over Prov’iding p lay-off series sec the play roughened up i
K s shoi.lH er^  ■ ^ dropped over dcad-lock()d at the end of s^x Tw
gam es, all rcm ining g - ‘ - 
split, delegates decided
to see the slow  m oving puck but off his leg  as he w ent down, trick- 
just didn’t go for i t  lod up h is chest and dropped over
The aitucrc thankg of the P ulp  and P aper Industru go lo all school 
pritic ipa ls and their teachers whose co-operation helped nialce this, 
our tenth annual essay competition, a)i outstanding success. M essrs, 
J . S . Johannson, Howard T . Afitclirll and J . It. Pollock, who acted 
ns judges, agreed that m any of the contestants displayed a good 
understanding of a  rather com plexm dijcct. V ery  close judging  was 
ilfceessary to select'the winners listed below.
rov’i i g lay-off series sec t e ^.hcn lay ro g e e   as the V ees
Steevk w ith  Penticton missimr one his shoulder ,,.am  dcad-lock()d at the end of six  forther behind. Tw ice in thetjtecyk w ith  Penticton m issing one nis snouiaer. ga es, all rc i i g gates w ill be . , stanza both clubs nlaved onlv
Agar, standing just outside the L , ,  ,oc id c . I Z  T n  n s t c  t i t  ^
tion was down to five. Gilmour 
took no chances on the gam e getting  
out of hand and w aved players off 
at the first sign of trouble.
C hiefs outshot the Penticton club  
36 to 21.
man tried a sliding sh ot from  the
b lue lin e  at 19:54 and the errant c r e a se ,w a s  given the credit,
pucK. ticked  off defencem an K ev A t 15:42 Leonard shoved Pea-
C onway’s skate to catch, th e inside cosh’s rebound b etw een  Gordon’s 
of the p o s t  legs to finish  the scoring.
Peacosh rushed, into poke D ave M cLelland stopped 36 shots arid 
Wall's rebound over th e prostrate Gordon 39. The V ees outshot Ver-
Hal Gorijon at 1:25 of the jc c o n d  non 14 to 8 in the third period and
period, b lit Low e got it  b ack 'at 9:04 16 to 14 in the second. .
B.C man heads 
M l )  of Canada
A Texas Oil Company Wants M§h  
Over 45  for .Kelowna Area
WE NEED a good man at once and we are willing to pay top 
earnings. We prefer someone between 45 and 65 . . who can 
make auto trips for about a week at a ' time . . . arid can call 
on small town industrial and rural property owners.
WORTH $12,000.00
Our top men in other parts of country draw exceptional carnlngs>- 
up to ^12,000.00 In a year. This opcnin|t in the Kelovvnai area is 
worth‘d Just as much to the right man. -We take care of all 
deliveries and collections. Pay earnings in advance, Write a con- 






What is a fish hatchery?
......  Fcrrln, tlr»nd Fork*.
Oranii Forki Jr.-^r. lUgh School, 
0 - j  J»nct Uo«em»ry Ix)U»ley, ('rm- 
— tot' , I’rlnro t'harlea Jr,-Sr.' lIlKh 
, Schoo .̂
q _ j  Diana Fratu-ea De|eoiirl, Kcl-
owna, Kelowna Junior High
SchoM.
1st Franria Victor Smith, Ariniitrone, Armatrong Jr.-Sr. High School.
Juniors beaten 
by Kamloops
O -j'D cnin Murdoch, Kelowna, Kd-' 
owna Senior High School, ,
q . j  Marion Danallanko, Armatrong, 
Arinatrung Jr.-8r. High School,
A fish hatchery Is n p lace w here e ls  and set in troughs of w ater. Toronto, 
fish and fish eggs are kept and Eight gallons a m inute flow  K. D. M cKenzie,
ZONE 2
JUNIOR
l.inda Uochrll Jonea, ('hllllwack, 
('htlllwack Junior 'High School.
9n rl tiordmi (ircer, Atihotatord, .\b- 
, boutord Junior High Schiwl.
q ,  J  iteno Kelly, Abl)Ola(ord, Abkota- 
lord Junior High Schod-
SENIOR
Valerio Anne Carncroaa, AbboU- 
lorii, Abhulalord Senior illgh 
, School,
OnA llalph Eatenacn, South Wret- 
mlnatcr, Queen Eliaabcth Jr.-Sr.
< High School.
q ,  J  Mary Kiitalmlh OltowcU, Ukdnef. 





l.ynno HrMe, Vancouver, tlUd- 
autne Jr.-Sr, High Sehool-
')n d  Joan Hlplry, Vaocouvrr,' Con- 
vent nl "rhe Sarred Hcari.
q , . |  Hraula Krauie, Vanrouver, John 
Oliver Jr.-Sr, High Sebooi.




q - ^  Chriiltne M. Waymark, \an - 
, *  , n»|V ir,' KitailanOi Jr.-Sr. .High 
, . School.
q - J  Fenny Muir, Vanrouvar,' Magt« 
Senior High School.
JUNIOR ' \
Hernard K rulaaeUitlnk, Smilnf r». 
8mllheia Jr.-Sr. Hlgh< Srho«il,hi
ZONE 4
SENIOR
l l J ' ' llonald 'A. Kjdd, New W ^ -
mlnatrr, Como l4>kf Jr.-Sr. High
School.
2nd \Wodard. Noclh Van- -  , j.ii. Dyktira, New WmI-xna rouver, Sutherland J«hlot High » xna Cqmo Uk« Jr.-Sr. High
Hcnoole ' ' » ' , '
q .,1  Carolyn Dlaho, Taylor, North q .d  Mary T'*!
• ' f "  Vancouver, Buiberland Junior "  kwa. Smlthera Jr.-Sr. High 
HlghSchboJ. ; School.
- ZONE 5
A Vancouver man has been rc- 
tu m e d -to  the post of p resid en t'o f  
the A A U  of Canada, as the whole' 
slate of officers w as returned fori 
another term in their recent, m eet­
ing in the King Edward H otel in
' Kelowna'.s junior hockey team liad
..... ......... .. ....... .............. ..  ___ ____.............. ............ ...................... ........ Vancouver, is a tough debut in the Orchard City
cared for im til ready for planting through each trough. The baskets the president again, iw ith  '‘■M, M. arena on Saturday night, suffer-
in lakesc and streams. There are are dated and num bered and then B rukcr of M onlrear as past pri'si- jng a 9-4 defeat at the hands of a
four perm anent and f iv e  seasonal le ft  for several w eeks. [They can- dent. N e.\t annual m eeting is set big rough team from  Kamloiips.
hatcheries operated b y  the B.C. not be touched or m oved during for W innipeg on Niivepiber 7-8-9, Only out.standing goal tending by
Game Commission^ this period as they are easily  In- 1957. the Kelowna goalie, Ed Sehluter,
The permanent ones are at Sum - Jurod. Of interest to B.C. was the pro- s.-ived Uie score from m ounting
mcrland, Nelson, Courtenay and A fter about three \vq'«k.s each posal put forward that the province h igher In  the rough and ready, /  
Smith's Falls. Kamloops, Eastern egg has tw o  black spots, and now  host all the national trlal-s fw  the bono-criishing first period. In the 
Brook, Cutthroat and Lake trout, are just about ready for planting 1958 BEG to, be held at Cardiff, last two fram es both team s settled  
ns w ell ns steelhend and koknnep in a stream. At planting tim e th ey  W ales. ■ ; down and played better hockey.
(Inlidlockcd salmon) arc raised in  are placed in trays, .stacked in The m eeting favored C anadas Tlie Kamloops team  .showed the 
B.C. hatcheries. special boxes, packed w ith  icc, and participation in the Pan Am erican sm ootiter co-ordination and pass-
T lie need lo r  a hatchery arises shipped out to the stream s w here Game's in future. . * click in g  play results from
w hen a lake is fished so heavily  tltey arc needed. Tlicy are planted Tlie full slate o f ’ officers re- plenty of practice, Kelowna s lx>,ys
that more fish or fish eggs have to in gravel, usually In a stream  elected in addition lo M cKenzie and showed plenty of promise w ith
bo introduced in order to augm ent which flow s into a Inkc./iln  four .Brukcr were: first vice-president, J. fiudher practice. _ , .
the natural stocks. A nother thing lo  six  week.s, depending on w ater H; Hlsted, Hamilton; second vice- M iles Trendgold, iDi'iinls
i to rem em ber is that som e lakes do tem perature.and other factors, they president, C. R. Bligh, Regina; hon- (?) and John urban w en- the K e|-
I'not have suitable spawning grounds com e sw im m ing up to the surface ornry treasurer, J. M. W ilkie, Re- pwqia marksuien, wiUi assists going  
in w hich, the fish can lay their ns little  fi.sh. gina; honorary secretary, E. K. Yo.st, to W ilf Ciindllffe, Don Krassmi{jn,
eggs. * Other eggs are kept in the hatch- Winnipeg; honorary vlce-presidenlS, Wnyn<) Olstvi and Urmin. _  ^
In such w aters ns these, w e have ery and after about n ine w eeks arc Dr. J. H. Crocker, Brantford, jind, G oalie ”
to plant fish or eggs. Thcrio are quite hardy and m ay be m oved Wm. N. Northey 
.many lakes which contain no flith v !-h little  danger. These little  fish  ,
' life  at all, and each year the fi.sh- ’fry) arc fed eight tim es dully at’ 
erics m en stock som e of thest;),flrsr and arc on u d iet o f finely  
virgin  waters. Almost all of tlW gr'^ound beet and prirk 'liver. A .4 
now-fam ous . Interjor la k e s ,'w e r e  they got larger, the b eef liver is 
planted by mnri at one, tim e or replaced by salm on viscera. Sm all
1 Simon ’ . '
' I t l  n F .liv kb rih  tX 'n lU rf, lASyt
i>mUh, M d y x n t lh  J r . - it i .  H Ich  
SrhoflJ.
‘j f . j  KSm oiid  
Inflo,
JlWKjR ■
J»mf«i Iknnon Hr|,l, l'»mpKfH 
Ulvrr, ('(inplKlI llivrr Elcm.-Sr,
HI|hEM>od,
'q _  j  Avi* Mhurv«n .‘i,hvit«. ll»mS«lil,
*  , Kric floiUou ,\l*mort»l Suprrtor.
q , a  Itowly* Trovonn, (l*tv
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S p a re  does itoi perm ll lis ting  o f  w in tm e  d ( /u p p k m tM e w v  awards. 
T w e e  w inners w ill re td ee  caples o f  the " M a k tn g  P u lp  P aper’i 
piiM# through the mall rit the near fu tu re .
another In the past ns few  of them portions of salt, yeast, and vita- 
had fi.sh in them originally. mlna are added, hen the fish are
Eggs from the hatchery com e about two m miths old, And two  
from fk h  w lilch have been caught inches long tltt^  are known as 
in traps. The hatchery m en first fingerllngs and fed only tw ice u 
locate a . lake w lilch ^oritiUnS Ibts day,
"of healthy fi.-*!) and w hich  has ri l l i e y  require more room to m ove 
eulUible Inflowing stream.
Strikes and spares
/  BOWLADROME 
January G, 1957 
NIHEI MIXEft 5-riN8 
fiidlvidual high single
Meri—Harry Tom iye, 270 
W om en '-A lk o  r'nknyama, 253 
Individual Idgli' three
M e n -M lt  Kogn, (197 
W om en--A iko Nakayaina, 741
loop.s team out for the first 14 
m inutes, ntll Harrison opened the 
scoring for the northern team, 
Sasakam oose and S till’s addingiir
singletons, to make, the 4  ore 3-0, 
,T lie  teams split, thrc’c griala 
iiplece, lit' ll'c second, and Kam ­
loops still managed a trio of goals 
In llv(' third, w hile  K elowna only  
counted one.
try  co'imiim ciLABSinED 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
I (S<w>f(<i I'nUlptrr, 
Virtoria Bcalor HIrIi
Srhocl,
q . J  riofW ii A«n Mill*. Ce*lr.h»« 
SiailoM, CooIcKaa Jr,-8r. Ul|k
around at this lim e and arc usmdly -  7
Fish w ill w u a lly  head for an in- Uansferred to the ou b id c ponds. ' ,?fr
. HdviN'L
C A N A D IA N r U l P  A N D  PAPER
WtSIMN DIVISION
A S S O C IA T IO N
,vi      I   10   . m-v
flowing stream when they want lo In some wators it is quite nl- Ii
deposit Utelr eggw at spawning right to plant eggs; in olhiTs it Ks ..J.'IT*’ '
tmte,), A trap is built and the flsh better to planMry or flngeriings,',,
.’tre cuuglit, w hile in  still other lakes or stream s j n
T h e ’ eggs are then taken fron^ it l.s n w iser plan to liberate even  W if  n -i i
the fem ale fish and |ertlU zcd  wlUr larger fish, Thla l.v usually  because ‘ i  ft ’
sperm  w hich is < takxin from .m ale predatory fish are present and ,  .r"*’
fish  before they are lakcm  to the larger fish have a b et^ r  chance *'*'*®"® , ,
halehry, 'Tlti.’i prm’c.ss do('s nol')luii;t for survival. 1-—Hallbirds, 3 .po.mls
the Ufh arid they are retiirned to Som e fbh  are Kept in tlie Ijateli-
tne lake at li»e end of the ’ .strip- erica for about  ̂ year wlu'n they 3~]Rhylhm-UoU< is. .13 points ^  
ping" operation. “fe  almut liv e  inches In lenglh . B ut ’ ! .
A t th« hatclri’.ry the eggs are cyenlually they ail end up in some with niucl) sport and l)calllifui rec- 
w*«lghcd, meMured and couhted distant laka qr stream where the real ion. '











High school Kachcr William Macrcady sneaks wjtli authority about 
progress In the. vitally important field of education.
.‘•Today’s Improved schools," says Mr, Nfacready, "arc the resull of 
years of planning, research nmf cxpcrimcni. Mmlcrn hiiildirigs and 
cqiilnmcnl moke for tnorc cdcclivc insiruclion. New teaching metli- 
ods help sludenis dcyclop new skills and cxira-currlcular inicresis. 
Today, the teacher's lusk is mofc gratifying than ever."
In another iicld, men like Macrcady also benefit from progress 
in a way viiijlly important to tliclr families . . . ///e Imiiruiue, 
I-amily men arc making greater use of its services than ever.
Today, lii'o liisurancc representatives arc belter trained lo help you. 
Group instirilnce has hrniighi new security to inidlons. And many , 
‘restrictions on obtaining |jfc iiisiiianct liavc been temoved.
In these anid other ways, the life liisurame lompaides keep pace 
pith the. march of progress,  ̂ \
$ M W  INrOKMATIVI: M-M Ol •OOKtiit -  Jv.l pvWliM, I 
! Intarmslly* IxKikUl gblng up 1̂  dot* foOi and fiowrtt olbowi |
I IK* Innranc* In Canada, for l i s t  iopy, writ* I* lloam 10(10, |
• 107 lo/9tr**». Toronto, ; •
THE UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
„  ' , ____L4U0
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F.M E R G K N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COURIER COURTESY
Police ...---------------- D ial 3300
Hosjiilal ...... ... Dial 4000
Fire H a ll ............. D b l 115
Ambulance . . . . .  D b l 115
.MEDICAL DIRECTORY 
SERVICE
W on4 bIe <o rontsrt a doctor 
D ial Z12Z
D R U G  STORES O P EN
SUNDAYS. HOLIDAYS 
and W EDNESDAYS  
2 p.m. to 5J0- p.in. 
S'tb'l'e»-.,i)k:ill alternate





!MORK PARTICULAR PEO PIJ: are 
Idcm andlnc adequate house w iring  
by Sigh KobayashL Phone collect. 
WIniield 2300
v i s i t ^ l ' j o .n e s  u s e d  f u r n i -
TUE Dept, for b«*st buy.-t' 313 Bejr- 
i nurd .\ve. • ■. 2«-ffc
17 Help Wanted ^
OPENING FOR YOUNG MA.N OR 
w(>in.in witli University. Entrance 
or Soiiirr Matricvilation to becom e a 
Charlered Accountant. A chance to 
learn a profe.ssion and earn a .salary 
at the same tim e witluiut going to 
University. If interested contact 
Ituthcrford. A: Cb.. 9-280
Bernard Avcinie. 39-Ue
18^ Cars and Trutks
For Sale
•32 WILLYS 4 W.D. PICK-UP -  
Very good condition. dowtn
•.12 AU.STIN EOMER.'IET S E D A N -  
Very clean. $23o down.
•49 PLYMOUTH EEDAN -  Radio, 
herdor. Guod rubber. $27.» down.
■33 HUDSON JET SEDAN — An 
econom ical car. Dandy condition. 
$393 to handle.
MERVYN MOTOR.S LTD.
Coined Lawrence Avc. and 
Water .Sliccl
42-lc
C I.A S S m E D  a d v e r t i s i n g
RATES
BUndard Type
N o change o f  type, no w hite  
space: M inimum 13 words.
1 insertion ............ per word $ .03
3 insertions or over (no 
change of copy) per word $ .0 2 ;,̂
Setnl-D islay
1 insertion .............. . per inch $ 1.12
2  to 5 Insertion .......  per inch 1,05
C or m ore insertions, per inch .95
No change of copy and ads to 
run consecutively.
O ffice Directory •
Per colum n Inch ........................$ .75
(6  m onths m inimum  contract) 
Earned nfTB contracts are available 
for sem i-d isp lay advertisers.
Deaths
PlLnUBER WANTED — STEADY  
work guarantied, Write or phone 
co lled  .to McKinnon I’luinbing, 
1110 V'ictoria Street, Ka/nloop.s, 
Plione :;C. 42-3c
PAY W  BACK BIL1.S --^bTchange 
/HHirs for ca.sli. Be an Avon Repre­
sentative and .start earnini; substan­
tial income im m ediately. Write Box 
3003, Kelowna Courier. 42-3c
W.ANTED — HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
two adult.'c. L ive in. I’liono 7438 
evenings or write Box 29.31. K e l­
owna Courier. 38-tfe
STE.NOGRAPHER WANTED FOR 
genet al office work. Shorthand  
ncil essential. D. Chapman & Co. 
Ltd., 303 Lawrence Ave> 40-3c
HEl.P WANTED—EXPERIENCED  
presser. Apply Gem Cleaners, K el­
owna. ' 41-3c
8 Positidn Wanted
"STOP* AT THE -DEPENDABLE"  
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. R eliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1638 Pendozi S t ,  Phone  
2419. 62-tfc
Toy chest becomes a table Sports camera
A llow  IM U  
•niiCKNshs on  
^^^al,e TOi» 
-'tS*-
FOR .SALE — '47 MONARCH
Sedan. Radio, 3 new tires. Com ­
p letely  w interized and- tu n ed -u p ., 
Nearest otier to $400.00. Phone 
3;t02 ’til C p.m. then 3471. 42-2c I
I
FOR THAT SETTER GU A R A N -i 
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
M otors Ltd.. Pendoz* at Leon. Phone  
3207. 23-tfc
'......“  w ith rem odelled stadium , new  sw im -
ming ix»ol, cycling track and b ox­
ing arena. The Australian pesrple 
‘ came •out with the rv'spect o f th »  
. world for their friendUness and  
_______________________________________________________________thetr keen  love of spojts. and Iho
S peciallv  W ritten for The Courier casion drew s<‘Uout crovi-d-s through probably a b u n ^ e
riy J.AQK SULLIV.AN the \ v i H ' k - K i r f " - T r a c K - ^
Canadian Pre.ss Si>orts Editor Even in the mornings, w hen quuUl"
•r .  ̂ .i « rounds for tho not-so-glam or-iw o  vear.s ago -V i's , even  .at tlic , 1.11 .... i i i  ^ ...* 1...1 , .  ‘ ‘̂ ul evvnt.4 w ere held, nearly
how and tlie organiztion to stage. A ll other venues wert' sold out 
tin* 195(J Sum mer O lym pic Game.s. Cioxyds w ere tinned aw ay at tlie
.swimming pool and scalpers did a 
land*9 fficc business, selling tickets 
for as much as 20 tim es Uicir value
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are som e great bar- 
g.iiiis listed every  issue o f the  
Courier. 32-tff
CREDIT NOTE FOR SALE — NEW  
Plym outh. Good deal Tor cash. 
Phone 2991. 42-3p
21 Tires and Accessories
WANTED — ANY T \T E  OF CAR­
PENTER work. John Wanner, 852
Lawson, phone 20̂ !8. 41-9c
* COBLEY—Const. John Roland: 
Died January 5. Survived ’oy  
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cob- 
ley; a fister, Mrs. D. Harney, Port 
Artliur. Out.; two aunts, Mrs Frank 
Rushton. Kelowna and Mrs, F. 
Bennett, West Vancouver, and two  
aunts and uncles in England. M ili­
tary fimeral St. Michael and A ll 
Angels^ Anglican Church. Thursday 
2 p.m. Vcn. D. S. Catchpole and 
Rev. Cyril Clarke ofticiating. In­
terment in Kelowna cem etery.
I Day’s Funeral Home in char.ge of 
arrangements.
SHANNON—On Saturday. January 
.3. 1957. Alfred ■ Edward Shannon, 
Rutland, aged 74 years. Survived  
by six sons and three daughters— 
Herbert, Red'ands. Calif.; Ben, 
Rutland; Fred, Kelowna; Charlie.
■Williams Lake, B.C.; Morley and 
Bill, both of Rutland; Evelyn (Mrs. 
D. R exin), Rutland; Elsie (Mrs. P. 
Triidgeon), Kirriemuir, Alla,; G er­
t ie  (Mrs. E. A. Spceri, Rutland; also 
by 21 grandchildren and one bro­
ther. George, Quill Lake, Sask. Fu­
neral se rv ic e  Tuesday. January 8 , at 
2:00 p.m., from  Kelowna Funeral 
Directors’ chapel. Pastor A. E. 




ATTRACTIVELY F U R N I S H E D  
bed-sitting room. Suitable for two. 
Near hospital. W'ood burning fire­
place, radiator heat. With or w ith ­
out board. Child welcom e, child  
care available. Phone 3568.
39-tfc
LOVELY NEW FURNISHED apart- 
ment. W a ll  to wall carpet. Now  
frig and stove. A ll metal k itchen. 
Bathroom equipped with show er  
and bath. U.so of autom atic w asher 
and dryer. Apply B ennett’s Store.
42-Gc
FOR RENT — BACHELOR SUITE  
—Very goo^ location. Heat s pplied, 
electric stove and fridge. Phone 
2127. Carruthers & M eikle Ltd.
- 42-lc
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR  
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved method.s and m aterials. 
N ew  tire guarantee. Kelowna M o­
tors Ltd.. The V alley’s Most Com ­
plete Shop, 52-l#c




One pair CCM T  sk iis w ith down  
hill harness. Long wearing plastic  
base 'and m etal edgers. $15.09.-*
One pair ski boots size 11, H. D. 
double lacing including foitm rub­







BRITISH ISRAEL UNITED FIELf) 
Fervicc Public Meeting. Jean Ful- 
1 .'f Studio Hall, 1720 Richter Street, 
Kelowna. Thursday evening, Jan- 
l ary 10. 1957, 8:00 jym.. Speaker 
Rev. A nsley  F. Rash, , Canadian 
Commissioner. Mr. Rash has re- 
cenlly  com e from Ireland to take 
ever the work for the 'Canadian 
F.ritish Israel Association; Subject, 
‘'Great I.<sues of the Age. "
42-lc
B rie J U D O  CHAMPIONS! HP 
Tournament at the Kelowna Senior 
High Gym  on January 12. 1937 at 
7:30 p.m. Admission, students 73c. i 
aU ilts $1.00. Sponsored by the Kol- i 
owna Judo Club. 33-Gc
TWO ROOM FURNISHED A PART­
MENT. Month or w eek . Private  
toilet and shower. $47.50 month. 
Enquire basem ent 784 Elliott Ave.
38-tfc
NEWLY COMPLETED, F U L L Y  
modern Trailer City. .Large spaces, 
shade trees, good power. Apply  
Lakevievv Motel, South Pendozi.
, 33-tfc
TWO FRONT HOUSEKEEPING  
rooms for rent. Separate entrance. 
Furnished and use of frig S u it one 
or two men. 31G Biirno Ave.
■ 41-3p
FOR RENT UNTIL JUNE 30 —  
Modern 3-bodroom bungalow. 1659 
Ethel St. $109 per m'3nth. Phone  
3514 days. 41-3c
2 AND 4 .ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION. some perm anent. Rates $12 
per week and up. Phone 3910. ,
j 24-tfc,'
I TRAILER SPACE — MODERN  
' hookup. Day. w eek  or m onth. Ap-
IDEAK CAjMP s t o v e . THREE 
o v en ’ heavy range lO* long 3%’ 
deep. Com plete w ith  sawdust 
burner and hopper, pipe fittings 
including coils for hot w ater and 
hot water tank ■ in good shape 
(capacity about 500 gallons). Must 
be rem oved by ouyers. Has been in 
operation at C lancy’s G rill up until 
closing time. Price for range  
$100.00, tank $5Q.OO. Contact Mr. 
G eorge Northan, BCFG Mutual 
H ail Insurance Go., K elowna, B.C.
41--3C
V5E pm nyivooo
A toy-storage box that becom es inches of ' x I' j 
play table w hen opened out w ill the fram e and 70 
m ake som e youngster happy.
H ere’s a m ake-it-yourself gift that 
gives a child  a place to put things 
n ea tly  aw ay and a place to draw, 
or dress a doll, or play a game.
The w h o le  box-table can be quick­
ly  cut from  fir plyw ood w ith  only a 
hamm er, saw , a n d , screwdriver 
needed for the job.
inch lum ber for
It is hi.story now that the Novern- 
ber 22-Decem ber 8 ' Gatne.s a l M el­
bourne ranked w ith  the best ever 
held.
• Sport.s writer.s from  the (47 com ­
peting nations went to M elbourne 
fearful ihat they would run into 
nothing but .snags. To their pleasant 
surprise, the G aaies w ere run Off 
efficien tly  and with little  hiteh.
To many wtvo had covered prev­
ious Olym pics, t h e  M elbourne 
Games ranked as the best yet. ba.s- 
ed cm the calibre of com petition  
and organization
One official elo.<e to the pre.ss .set­
up said that .six m onths before the 
Games started •th ings w ere in a 
mess."
•'Mote and m ore i>eople w ere  
brought into the organization. If 
appeared to be top-heavy w ith per­
sonnel w ho didn’t know one an ­
other or what their jobs w ere su p ­
posed to be. But. all of a sudden, 
the pieces started to fit and things
S .\N D  and G R A V E L  
T O P  S O IL  and F IL L  D IR T  
“  B U L L D O Z IN G
I .  W. BEDFORD r.TD 
a021 S U rllo f P U m
The crowd figures w ere a tribute 
to tho Australians w ho w ill wager 
on practically anything u t,th e  drop 
of a cricket bat. About one-third of 
the country'.s 9.500.QOO population is 
concentrated at M elbourne and 
Sydney, and the fact that upwards 
of 150,000 persons ' u day watched  
tho m orning-lo-nighl program was 
amazing to oversea.s observers.
The Australians didn’t c.ire w h e­
ther. the .sport was fencing. Greco- 
roman wrestling or w eighllighting. 
Their natural love of sport.s attract­
ed them to all venues in what could  
be record numbers for any Olym pic 
Games.
M elbourne came out of the Gaines
"QUALITY PAYS"
Wo ppeclallse to all «l 
CONCRETE ~  BRICK WORK 
PLASrCRlNQ — 8TUCCOINQ 
nL lN Q  — STONEWORK Uid 
WATERPROOFING
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL s m
M-tfe
• ran sm oothly.”
. , , ,  ,, hwhes of 1 X 1 Australians, them-sclves. w ere
inch lumber for the stop and table- they did on tho
top runners, ajv needed Game.s. Ncwtipapers applhuded the
The lim ners are set '  ̂ of -organizers and the sports-m inded  
inch m ore than th e thickness of TKb p„i,bled up all the praise
top below  the fram ing strip of the 
box. These runners can bo w axed  
so that the top slides easily  on them.
To finish  the unit an undercoat 
and a coat of high grade enam el
Only 18” X 21” X 24” w hen closed, w ill provide a surface that is easy  
the toy box Can be stored away in to keep clean with a damp cloth,
a -corner or under a table or desk-----  -----------  ..." - .........
w hen not in use.
Corners of the slide-ou t table arc 
reinforced w ith  m etal angle brac­
kets. T hese should be set into the 
plywood or the end of the box can 
b e ,cu t aw ay to receive them  when  
the unit is closed. N ote that the end 
of the box is recessed Vi inches so 
that the table support slides in 
flu.sh w hen the box is shut.
The Vj X lu . inch strip screwed to 
the table end
Floral planterbox 
cut from plywood 
makes welcome gift
directed their way by overseas ath­
letes, officials and new spaper men. 
HUGE ATTENDANCE  
Possib ily  the mo.st am azing aspect 
of the Games wa.s the attendance at*, 
the variou s’ events.
The century-old M elbourne Cric-_̂  
hot Ground, spruced up for the oc-'
A table centrepiece or w indow  
plyw oodacts as a grip for plant box cut from  fir 
opening the* unit and com pletes "Ihe m akes a w elcom e gift, 
fram e w hen  the box is_ closed. In The box .shown here is a, sim ple  
addition to  the fir plywood. 78 band-saw or coping saw  project that
be cut out and assem bled incan
short order. T hicknesses of
ply Kumfy Kourt. Phone 2342. 
l3 -tfc
JO B’S DAUGHTERS OF KELOW­
NA w ill hold an "Instnllntion C ere­
m ony,” Wcdno.sclnv, January 9. 7:30 
p.m, in tho F.lks Hall. The public is 
cordially invited. 42-lc
AQUATIC DINING R O O M -C atcr- 
Ing to bnnquct.s, wedding receptions, 
duiper m eetings, etc. Phone 39C0(I
or 4313. 12-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION  
by day. w eek  or m onth. R easonable  
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone  
4124. r, 76-)f^
Personal
CALLING ALL LADIES . . . now, 
at ln.sl you  can rent an Elna S ew ­
ing m achine for your W inter sow ­
ing and, be.sldes, have your rental 
^inrgcs credited towards purchas­
in g  vour machine. The fabulous E l­
na Superm atlc comes w ith a full 
course of Instructions on the rental- 
purchase plan. You doh't even need  
attachm ents, to sew  anything you  
wish. A s our slock of Elnn’s is 
lim ited  we suggest you phono or 
wrlto Im m ediately. Elna Sew ing  
Centre, 267 Bernard Ave. Phono 
3400. • 21-tfc
Business Personal
SEPTIC '̂ i’ANR OLe / n ING  
▼ncitum Eqiilnped 




FOR RENT—FURNISHED CABINS  
(fu el, light included) $40,00 per 
month, Trailer Space 2801 North St.
35-tfc
3 ROOM SUITE. SELF CONTAIN- 
ED. Private entrance. Ground
DEALERS IN  A LL TYPES OF 
used equipm ent; m ill, m ine and 
logging supplies; n ew  and used  
w ire rope;, pipe and fittings; chain  
steel pliYe and shapes. A tlas Iron 
and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior S t ,  V an­
couver, B.C., Phone P A cific -6357.
28-tfc
FO R SALE—TWO FOUR DRAWER  
filin g  cabinets w ith  rods and fo l­
low er blocks in good condition. 
A pply Box 3004 K elowna Courier.
42-6p
FOR SALE — NEW AND USED  
chain saws at your M cCulloch 
dealer, Day’s Sport Centre.
38-tfc
2 3 ' Articles Wanted
HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  FOR re- 
trcadable tires. W e w ill buy out­
right or m ake you  a lib era l-a llow ­
ance on new  or used tires. .Kelowna  
M otors Ltd. T he V alley’s Most 
C om plete Shop. 52-tfc
Plywood basket 
make-it-yourself
A  sim ple and effective  gift that 
can be put together in  an evening  
is this fir p lyw ood wastebasket.
S ides are cut from  Ai inch p ly­
wood and the base is 3 i inch. Sides 
are i y .  inches, ait the base, 12 inches 
high and 12 inchfes at the top. Base 
is 7 inches square.
One m ethod o f procedure is to  
cut one side from  Vt inch fir ply- 
w o6 d, then  use it as a pattern to  
cut three other sides. .Boring of 
holes for th e 'la c e s  can be done in  
one operation if.s ides are stacked to­
gether. E dges shoidd be beveled 45 
degr.ees,  ̂ . n lvw ood ub
Sides are screw ed to the base arid su itable ^
basket face If a grid I s 'f ir s t .d r a w n  on the  
j  plyw ood, it  is a -s im p le -m a tte r  to  
sketch-in  th e  shape of the planter  
th e s i d e p r e  laced, ^0 ^. W hen o n e /s id e  and th e end  
i  pieces h a v e - b e ^  saw n out. use
“S  ̂ pattern to obtain the
Ml f ’ P'y- other side and ends,wood b asket w ill m ake a useful pre-
sent anyone could m ake for friends liners can be installed  if
this year. ' ^bc box is to be used as a planter
' ■ ' for grow ing flow ers. The box could
be used for artificial flow ers, how ­
ever, or to hold liv e  plants grow ing  
in their ow n containers.
The finished box m ay be stained  
or w axed in gay colors that show  
the grain of th e fir p lyw ood or it 
can be painted to m atch or com ple­
m ent the decorative schem e of a 
room.
to in ch  w ould  be
lloor, 2 or 3 adults. Phone 2342,
22-tfc
TOP MARKET PRICES PA ID  FOR  
scrap Iron, steel, brass, copper, (ead, 
etc. H onest gracling. Prom pt p ay­
m ent mode. A tlas Iron and M etals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St„ Vancouver, B.C. 
P hon e PAcifIc 6357. 28-tfc
GARAGE FOR R E N T -A P PL Y , AT  
504 Bernard Ave., or phone 2080.
29-tfc
S H O P  T I l R O U G n  
T II E C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
11 Wanted to Rent
V(DU Ng” QUI K IM U jim is^ ^ ^ N  
retiuire.'s good room or Dirnlshed  
apmtmeul. Must bo very near 
downtown. Plmiu! me.Hsnge to Box  
2(K)3 Couier. 41-3f
13 Property (or Sale
HOUSE WIRING •»- LARGE OR 
SMALL. W iring for e)ec;lrlc,, boat­
ing. etc. Call or nhone .len.sen 
Contracting Wd,. 1383 Elljs St. 
Phono 3001. 5-tfc
BMV ' FUANa"^ iu  
CUTTING; plnnen knives, scissors, 
chainsaws, etc., BhnrpeVied, Lavyn 
ntoVver servico. E. A. Leslie, 2916 
South Pendozi. 28-t/c
MOToSTlipi^m SERviCFT-Oim- 
plete m aintenanre service. E leclrlc- 
ul contractors. Industrial Etectflc  
256 I jiw rence Avenue, dial 2758,
82,-tfc
FOR SALE - 2  BEDROOM STUCCO  




SENTATIVK w ishes to purchase 
3 bedroom house In K elow na. Lake- 
shore If passible. Apply Box 2090 
Kelowna Courier. 40-3p
WM, M OSS PAINTING A N D  
decorating contractor, Kelowna,' 
B.C, E xterior rind Interior painting, 
paper hanging. I’hone vour require- 
m en tt now. Phono 3578. ' 5-tfc
M A SSA G E . TRAINING. OTC. -  
■Wrlto Canadhtn Instltuto of Phafo- 
therapy.'lft Fernh.am A v e . Toronto  
7  , -tl-3c
WANTED 'TO BUY OR. RENT 
good retail business, Must bo able 
to 8(imd lnvestlg.atlon, A pply Box  
3002 Courier. H -3p
1 7 a , Auto Rnancing
(J A R m iY E
financing plilri w ill  help you  m ake 
a belter deal. S ee us for detail*  
now Iwfore you buy. Carruthers & 
Melklc. 3(M Bernard A venue, K el­
owna, B.C. ' 42-3c
8 I I  o r  T i l  R O D  o n  
T U B  c  o  II R I K n  
A N D  S A V E
31 Farm Produce
FOR s a l e  — No. 1 CARROTS. PO ­
TATOES, cabbage, beets, onions 
and turnips. C oll at' first house east 
side of road north of Finn Hall, or 
phono 7026 after 6  n.m. 21-tfc
34 Legal
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE  
X70934
Tlvoro w ill bo offered f o r ,sale at 
Dubliq auction, at 2:30 p.m. on 
February 15th, 1957, In tho office  
of the D istrict Forester, Kam loops, 
B.C. the Idcence X70984, to  cut 
6,110,000 cubic feet of ,Ix)dgepole 
Pine, Spruce, Balsam  (ind Other 
S pecies on an area situated on 
vacant Crown Land, Whilohond 
Lake area, O soyoos DlvLslon of 
Y ale Land District.
F ifteen  (15) years w ill bo a l­
low ed tor rem oval of timber.
Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction In person m.ay 
subm it a scaled  tender, to l»e 
opened at the hour of auction and 
treated na one bid. ,
Further particulars may bo ob­
tained frofp the Deputy M inister of 
Forests, V ictoria, B.C.; tho D istrict 
Forester, K am loops, B.C.; or the  
Forest Rqngcr, K elowna. D.C.
37-BMc
i
P R I N T E R S
■ T A T IO N IR S
, A  lietterhetuls 
(|1 BiulneM foniM 
•  Wedding 
iQvltsUena 
m s  KELOWNA
c o im n m '




W A N T E D
Large Vancouver Island Sawmill requires two 2nd Class 
Stationary Engineers, turbine experience preferred, Permanent 
positions with full employee welfare plan benefits, and accom­
modation available. Reply in writing stating age, experience, 
marital stqtus, etc., and when available to:
Box 3008 —  Courier
42-2C
S T E N O G R A P H E R
REQUIRED
By Local Insurance Office
Shorthand essential. •
Please W rite Box 3006, Courier
stating qunUfientions and salary required.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
Aggressive Salesman Wanted
Excellent^ opporlimity with national nKmiifnctiircr ,ot 
cftocolalc products for aggressive salesman between 25 and 
35 years of age. Some experience necessary. Calling on whole­
sale and retail trade in Okanagan and West Kootenay,' Rcsld- 
inĝ „,jn cllh'cr Pcnllcton <ir Kelowna, pood starting salary. 
Bonus and expenses paid. Car supplied. Stale age, experience, 
education, marital stains, salalry expected. Enclose rcccgt 
picture of self.
Apply Box 3000, Kelowna Courier
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Modern Underwood Portable 
Typew riter. H oover Apart- 
inent-size Washer, F iling Ca­
binet, W aterfall Bedroom  
Suite. 3x5 Cotton Rug. Foot­
stool, Card Table. B aby Crib. 
R ollaw ay Cot, 3-drawer Chest 
and Mirror, V ik ing Fridge, 
Office D esk (Birch Top), 44̂ ‘̂ 
pee. D innerw are Set. K itchen  
Stool, Spitfire Saw dust Hea­
ter. Organ; China Cabinet 
Buffet, ■ 10-pcc. Reno Ware 
Set, 15 h.p. Evinrude Out­
board Motor, O il Heater, 
Tables and Chairs. Clock, 
Fruit, Chinaware, T rilite and 
M any m ore item s.
Terms: Cash plus 5% Tax
R em oval by Noon Friday
RITCHIE BROS.
R eliable A uctioneers .
3045 PHONES 2825





Brick —  Paints











Wm. HAUG & SON
1335  W ater St. Phones 2023 and 2066
W e Carry a Com plete Line 2-tfc
N. H. A.
Approximately one year’ old, we are pleased to oiler this very 
fine 3 bedroom home. Beautiful panel livingroom wtih fire­
place, small dinette, .and very finely planned kitchen. Hard­
wood floors throughout. Five-piece bathroom. FulF basement 
fi'rnacc, laundry tubs, etc. Carporl attached. Very 
fine lot, landscaped. This home is situated on the edge of the 
city close to school, paved joad. Owner'will give quick ten- 
ancy. ;
.Prrice only $13,650. Monthly payments approx. $60., 
including taxes and $4800 cash required to handle.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue
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102 Radio Building Kdowna
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CHIROPRACTORS\
O F F I C E
e q u ip m e n t
Gray's Chiroprattic 
Clinic




O ^ N A O A N  STATIONERS Ltd. I





c r a r t b r e d  a c c o u n t a n t s




•Modem ApplUnere and Doetrio 
Ltdv-Dlal 2430, 1801 Pendoil
Portralli 
.wHlI '■






D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounllng Andltlng
Income Tax ConHultanla
1528 E llis St., K elow na, B  O. 
Phon(B 3590
Th o m pso n
ACCOUNTING
SERVICE
AoeonnIIng — AndUtng 
Income Taw- Berrtoe 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
1487 WATER ST. PHONE M78




1888 E lllf S i
Agente ;for Bronie Plogeea end 
' Granite Beadotonei. 
D IA L22M
INTERIOR AGENCIES |;n>. 
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' Morn A bout
Major capital 
expenditures
R. M . Tucker 
former bank 
manager dies
, An ex-m anager of the Bank of 
Comm erce diedr at h is  honw! in 
Oyama on D ecem ber 25. He was 
Richard M aurice Tucker, who was 
born at Bandon, Ireland, in 18a*.
Mr. Tucker cam'e to Canada- in 
loot, joining the staff o f the Bank  
of Com m erce at Edmonton the fol- 
m ent to' assist cities in getting low ing year. He m arried Miss Mary 
cheaper m oney for health  problem s Brown of Crossfield at Calgary in 
such as w ater and sewerage." 1914. Tw o years later he becam e
D espite these problem s, Mr^ I.Kadd m anager o f  the Bank at Rivers, 
said council's policy is to proceed Man., w here he worked until his 
With sidew alk  constructioii. new retirem ent in 1936.
Young readers 
are best patrons 
says librarian
M ore A bout
investment
officials
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
there Is a chance in terest rales 
m ight go down thus m aking m uni­
cipal debentures m ore attractive  
w ithout discounts.
"This m atter has been brought to 
the attention of your B.C. govern­
m ent, and the Canadian Federa­
tion of Mayors and M unicipalities 
have petitioned the federal g<^vern
Specially  W ritten for The Courier Decem ber, reaching 3.92 per ee n U  
By DON ATTFIELD The strain of this dem and for
Canadian Press S taff W riter ’ availab le goods and labor would
Arm ivu- r o N S T R r m o v  conUnue for at least, port of the
A C T I\ E C O N h T K iiin iO N  year. Scarcities in structural steel
Apart from governm ent officials, and plate m ight Cause further de-
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker m oved to 
Oyama that year and Mr. Tucker 
oecam e very active in the com ­
m unity. For several ^ears he was 
secretary of the Oyama 'Irrigation
blacktopping of roads after sewer, 
w ater and natural gas lines have 
been installed, and to continue with  
the .street lighting program.
EXPAND BOUNDARIES
His W orship pointed out the Pro- G overnm ent Custodian 
lessor H. Peter Oberlandcr, of Uni- He is survived  by Mrs. Tucker; 
versity of British Columbia, has two sons, G. O. Tucker of Vernon, 
been engaged by the city to advise and W illiam  oj Edmonton; two  
In the boundary expansion pro- daughters. Mrs. D. J. McColl and 
gram. Final survey and rejiort w ill Mrs. D. Ley. both of Oyarna; two 
. be subm itted to council in May. sisters, Mns, J. De Courcy-Mcade 
A t the outset of his address, Mr, of Ireland, and Mi.ss V. Tucker, of 
Ladd reviewed the accom plishm ents Devonshire, England; and two 
during the past year. These includ- brothers. W. and A. Tucker, who 
td: three m iles of concrete . sioe- also live in Ireland, 
walks; all reads requiring dust lay Funeral services w ere read on 
m aterial w ere com pleted; another Decem ber 28 from  St. Mary s Ang- 
m ile of road was hard-surfaced; lican Church, Oyama, bw Rev. W. 
 ̂ s t r e e t  w ere dug out in prepara- S. Brown, and intornumt took place 
tioH for blacktopping in 1957; new  in the W infield cem eteryr 
highw ay and approach to the bridge The Cam pbell and W inter Func- 
X  .through the City Park necessitated r,al'C hapel w a s- in  charge of ar- 
. extensive planning and revam ping rangem ents.
of this area; new wal*-'*' intake sys- — -
torn was com pleted and put into STILL USEFUL
operation; fluoridation equipm ent MONTREAL (CP) — A 
w as installed; im proven i0its made roller built in 1927
CALGARY (C P‘-C h ild r e n  "are _  ^
tops" as library patrons, sa^s Dor- (Continued from P age 1. Col. \ 
othy Rogers, a Calgary librarian boo A ir Charter Ltd., has offered to
who has been studying youngsters’ conduct a night school Pnn‘ S ^jj^^cia- lays in som e “com m ercial building.
reading habite for 25 years. ground course. The course is the biggest in B ut Mr. H ow e anticipated that
"Children w ill read anyth ing as nrivate Canadian road construction history, eventually  an increased flow  of im-
long as it’s interesting until they „ , ‘ Th!.^ IeVt.,r« Promises .to be just as big. m igrants would h elp  overcom e lu-
develop their first love interest,” f  The Canadian Construction A.sso- to r  shortages and that th is pres-
she said. "Then reading dw indles ® ciation said construction in Canada sure of dem and for scarce goods—
for a few  years." during 1956 lik ely  w ould exceed  m ain rea.son for federal credit
-‘s i r s r
here, says reading ta s te s ‘of young- navieation and how
sters have not changed m uch over radjo tramsmittcr. This course is ccl lik ely  lor loa/. , .  ̂ NO GENERAL SLOW-DOWN
the years.
•T hey still prefer im aginative Hying training 
books, such as Robinson Crusoe, .
Peter Pan and Paul Bunyan. stories
ANNUAL MEETING
The Kdowna Branch of the Canadian Red.Cros.s Society 
will hold their ANNUAL MEETING on TUESD.AY.
■̂  JANUARY 8th, at 2:30 p.m. in the HEALTH 
CENTRE. Oucensw ay; .
Reportr* from committee chairmen, annual financial 
report, election of Officers for 1957. Blixxl donors will 
be presented with badges for ten and twenty bU>od 
donations. ’
42-lc
L>asc end as .some of the bigger projects----------- pilot's .................. .
com m unications radio as used jg com pleted.
to use a lik ely  for 1957.
Year-end statistics i.ssucd by the u; . .u  .
usually  given m conjunction w ith  dom inion  Bureau of Statistics em it- ^^''deral authorities said it wa.s too
•Y O U  S A W  IT  IN  T H E  C O U R I E R ”
about dogs and other anim als and 
m ysteries.”
Today's illustrated books are gen-
bistrict, and during the war was erally overdone. Miss Rogers feels'
and "leave nothing to the im agina­
tion.”
"Let them  im agine w hat Cinder­
ella looks like. Instead, w e give  
som eone e lse ’s idea of her appear­
a n ce ."
Children's minds arc a lw ays open 
to suggestion, she said.
“They m ay think they w ant noth­
ing except anim al stories, but tell 
them  a little  bit about an exciting  
book you have just fin ished  read­
ing and they  are w illin g  to. try it.”
Prominent 
man
ted an aura of prosperity. Although difficult to predict just when this 
figures for 1S56 w ill n o t'b e  avail- f
able until the end o f 19.57, final v i- 1“
tal statistics for 1935 showed that ‘bey were -ure that w hen
more persons w ere added to the did com e credit restrictions
population through natural increase ms? . iu n iio n  unc mai
in that vear than in any previous \ b e  1957 situation was not  ̂ox-
,v .„ .  The bur..»„ ,» ia  ,h i .  duo *‘“" -
9
to record live biiths> m aintenance
of the low general m ortality rale . ,  ... j  .
of 1954 and L  a ll-tim e low in the
Inventories had increased, but not
infant m ortality rate.
The. M etropolitan Life Insurance 
Compan.v said the death rate in 
19.56 w as about the same as the all-
The death of Thom as David Shaw- pop^laHon °reco^dcd 1955. The ®."d
M cLaren, prom inent Oyama fruit year was the fifth in succession in ‘̂''^ditie.^had
,.nHr>r n in . ner clim bcd by SOmC 20 por cent to ■
passes away
Mr. Howe. Speculative tt'ndencies 
had been .restraintxl and prices-had  
increased but m oderately.
In the year just ended, capital in- 
vestm en t^ th e  building of new
grower, occured at V ancouver on which the rate was under nine per 
W ednesday, w hile  he w as visiting j ooo_ raising, the average length of
steam -
___  ̂ _  ________  __  was sold for
to the electrical department includ- $200 at auction to Peter Zinman, St. 
ing the installation of totalizing Johns, p u e ,. scrap dealer, w ho plans 
equipm ent; modern rhercury light- to replace its steam  engine w ith a 
ing was erected in the business area gasoline motor, 
and the electrical distribution sys­
tem  was rebuilt on a number o f. 
streets. In conclusion he said a new  
tax collection record was establish­
ed w hen 99,28 per cent of the total 




record $7,500,000,000, a little short
there for the holidays.. n fe  i„  Canada to S’S^tlw?^liSy'would
years in the last de-  ̂ lu s h e r  rise in 1957.
"Of all the major investm ent sec-
Mr. Shaw-M cLaren w as w ell- alm ost four 
know n in K elow na and district. cade.
He, was adm itted at Vancouver
Excellent Opportunity
Local organization has an opening ■ in their advertising 
department for a young man interested in entering the adver­
tising profession.
Applicant must-be industrious, have a neat appearance and 
a pleasant personality.
Please W rite Box 3007 -  Courier
■ 42-2C
G eneral H ospital 'on  Decem ber 28. po^Uy was conti./ed in DBS f i f c e s  is the only
and was 73. years of age when he S  X w e d  that ohe-half of Z e  ” Mr H o t r s - f ld  
died. Canada's estim ated 3.974.000 hou.se- c
Surviving arc his w ife. Liluis; w ere equipped w ith tclev i- U PU SIN G  TOTALb _
tw o daughters. Mary of Kelowna sion sets at the end of Septem ber. oHicials estim ated
and Sheila of C algarj- two sons, q-he bureau also cs;im atcd that 96 that Canada in 1956 would have  
Ram say of Salnjbn Arm and Charles p^r c^nt of all households had turned out a high of between 135,- 
of 100 M ile House; and four grand- .radios, up slightly  from last year,' OW and 140JXX) new  houses, up from  
children. 74 per cent had phones, compar- 128.000 in 1955. The num ber m ight
. Funeral arrangem ents for Mr. w ith  70 per cent a year earlier, drop to about 110.000 in 1957.
m en have been successful in pass- shaw -M cL aren  w ill be announced i* estim ated that 54 per cent had '^^e year 1956 saw  naUonal pro- 
BIG  GROWTH ing w ritten  exam inations to qualify j j to iL k in n  sets com M rod w ith  39 duction clim b by 11 per cent, sur-
MARIEVILLE. Que. (CP) -  Pop- for m em bership in the B.C. Society ^ ^ e e Z ' '  aco P^^ng ‘he $^,500,t}o0.000 mark,
ulation of this com m unity 25 m iles of Notaries Public. The exam s w ere OBSTACLE ^ Trade M inister H ow e in- looking One-third of the rise w as due to
e ,s t  o f M ontreal has increased m  set by the B.C. Law S ociety  and _  e th e r  T o rerja it a n o l S  » ish er prices, tw o-thirds to an in-
crease in volum e.
Foreign trade also d im ed  to new  
heights. But the 25 per cent rise 
in imports—to an estim ated $5,800,- 
000 .000—far exceeded  the 12 per
Two w ell known Vernon business
$im £tuK;e&
Y o u ’re a l w a y s  we lc ome a f  N I A G A R A
At Niasara w* hov* iht moniy you Mtd in Iho 
amount you want. You may borrow up to $1500 
or .moro and toko up to 24 months to rtpay . . . 
with poymontt arranged on a monthly dot* tolocted 
by you. Loont up to $1500 or* lifo-inturod at no 
•xlro cost to you—and on many amounts rate* at 
Niagara aro low4r than oltowhero. Convoniont wayi 
for you to borrow will bo ditcuttod privoltly 10, if 
you nood monty promptly—corn# In anytimo.
'.'Her* are just a .few of oor many Io m  pfm s"
a t r ivi m i n  un-icao-cu i u  u ic T ONDON Ont (CP) — Oth  tn ‘he now vear
five years from  2.578 to 3,944. w ere w ritten  in Vancouver earlier the works -o.md o f  orosoeritKicLarintu T)iP oniirso nf sti.dv also m ethods having failed, the works round of prosperity for most Can- 
included ^an appearance before a departm ent has called  on army adians, though he antiCapated there
"significant” drop in
calle
■ a r Uh <?iinromo Pniirt engineers to b low  up a giant rock w ould be a
^'n w  en titled  to p ra c tise ’as not- f in d in g  in the path of a new ex- house building and som e problems
aries are A. E. Berry and E. Bruce of A delaide Street. ...................—
Cousins.
These positions in the socroty 
w ere form erly held by Col. Frank  
Barber, w ho resigned recently, and 
by the late John White.
in export markets. ^ . . . u,
"Shifts in m arket demands w ill ui e x p o r ts - to  roughly $4,850,-
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E




The Annual Alccting and Election of Officers will be held




All local merchants invited to attcrid.
T. R. Hill, Secretary.
Col. Maludin Sim bolon in North 
Sum atra and Lt.-Col. Achmad Hus­
sein  in the_ central section led, the 
bloodless seizures of governm ent 
m achinery in those areas. Both de­
m anded that Sastroam idjojo re­
sign, .bu t announced their support 
for Sukarno, revered as a leader 
in the post-war revolt in Indonesia 
against the N etherland. Sukarno 
has backed Sastroamidjojo.
GI ,OOM IN BUD.APEST
The holidays did not halt the 
fligh t of Hungarian refugees to. the 
lands of the, w est. Som e 750 Hun­
garians cros.'od the frontier into 
Austria on Christm as night alone.
For those le ft behind,, a coal 
shortage prom ises a bleak winter. 
Forecasts were that 209.000 Hun­
garians w ould be unem ployed as 
open the canal consisted of lim ited hic coal fam ine kept factories from  
operations by three. British  and resum ing production.
French vessels in the Port Said 
area, the northern entrance, and 
rem oval of som e m ines by the 
■Egyptians. Although Britain and
Specia lly  W ritten for The Courier 
B y HARRY ECCLES 
. Canadian P ress Staff W riter
A  U nited Nations salvage team  
began the job  of clearing major 
obstructions from the southern en­
trance to the blocked Suez Canal 
last w eekend. ~
Sunken ships, damaged bridges 
and other debris still littered the 
channel, w reckage of 'the Suez 
fighting that lasted only six  days 
nearly tw o months ago. Clearing  
them  out is expected to be a long  
and com plicated operation. The 
first salvage w ork "̂ was expected  
to be of on ly token proportions. A  
spokesm an for the Egyptian Canal 
A uthority said it w ould deal w ith  
only three or four ob s^ clcs. •
T he on ly  previous w ork done to
continue to cause 
in som e industries,
PREDICT. NEW PEAKS
On the broad econom ic front, he  
predicted earnings, sales and pro­
duction would sw eep  to new peaks 
and that heavier spending on con­
sum er and industrial goods would  
shatter all records.
"By and large, the conditions 
w hich have necessitated a close rein  
on the over-all expansion of credit 
are still present,” he .said. (The 
Bank of Canada’s interest rate on 
loans to chartered banks rose to an 
all-iim e peak in the last w eek  of
000.000.
Mr. H owe observed that Canada’s 
dollar was at a prem ium  of alm ost 
four per cent in relation to United  
States funds. N otw ithstanding the 
size of the trade deficit, the fact 
that foreign in\-«stors had to pay 
a premium for Canadian dollars was 
evidence of the "underlying sound­





13 IS 30 . 24
$300 $ 21.37 $ 23.3S
661.10* $40*
too 74.90 61.55 48.05 $41.40
ISOO 139.80 114.S0 88.8S 75.90
*Or« of many of ovr convomnnt ovon-cfoflor peymniu pfom
l A G A R A
L O A N S
The Nizam of Hj'derabad has re­
tired at 75. Said to be worth over  
a billion dollars, it w ould seem that 
he has acquired enough for his old  
age.—Barrie (Ont.) Examiner. B-U
BRANCHES FROM COAST-TO COAST
9 .
•Dial 2811
101 Radio Building,.Kelowna, B.C.
Dodge brings you tbe BID diffeiente in tnicks
V - S  p o w e r . . .  
s t y l i n g . . .  
w o r k  a b i l i t y
PARAMOUNT
Now at 7 and 9 p.m.
I N  C O L O R ! L u c y  a n d  D c s i  h a v e  
n e v e r  b e e n  fu n n ie r !  M-G-M presenu
Lucille Desi lames
BALI ARNAZ • MASON
V ■
m iV E R D A R L IH G
Extras ■ Cartoon 
I.utcst News and NoveUy
Tire \Vorld Bank at W ashington 
turned thuhmbs dow n on a repored 
I'equost from the Communist-
- - - i„ dom inated Hungarian puppet gov-
F ra n ccp u ljed  their invasion forces cfnm ent for ,a loan of $100,000.00:).
out of Egypt, the E i^ptian c * M ost of Budapest's apartment
ized som e British-Fronch sa lvage one-fam ily  dw ellings
vessels to comiRetc Rie^work y w ithout central heating - in
had started at Port Sai(l. , below -freezing w eather la.st w eek- 
EtpTt oyigm ally said the . .  g capital's central, heating
w ork could not proceed un il plant has closed fob lack of coal 
Israelis also quit Egyptian soil, but „   ̂ iivn mnnv
r
i'/'.rm/
'9' O ' a  -
last w eek  a'gfced to perm it clear­
ing of the southern end. 
INr,ONESIAN UPSET - 
' Word o f dn uprising on C eleb es . 
island w as received at Jakarta, 
capital of Indonesia, last w eekend. 
Celebes is at the, opposite end of 
the island republic from Sumatra, 
w here rebellious army factions are 
.defying Jakarta's rule. '>>
U nlike the bloodlcs.i coiip on
Coal production, like many other' 
industries, had been cut by sit- 
down strikes since the new  Kadnr 
governm ent w as installed w ith the 
aid of Russia's m ilitary inter­
vention.
, Adding to the gloom was a police 
order doing aw ay with any pros­
pect of a public celebration of New  
Year's Eve. The governm ent had 
made a, conciliatory gesture by 
lifting the m ilitary curfew  for
Sumatra, reports said the CoIebe,s Christmas Eve, but refused to lake
W E I). T H I IK . - I  R l. 
T H IS  W E E KCOMING
Nightly at 7 and 9. Cunt. Sat. Crum . I  p.m
S/VI'.
EL.VI!
T O D A Y
T h a  flr9« l 
•U v a n tu r* ot 
ih *  notorlou* 
R a n o .B ro tn a ra -  
«nd Ih *  g irl itiajr 
iigM tori
RO C K  
in  th e  stiyij 
h Q  w ^ D ^ o r n  
to  p li
U S i: BO O K
un Sale at Drug Stores
incident was a violent dem onstra­
tion that left thousands of homos 
burned to the ground, although no, 
deaths w’oro reported.
There was no indication that the 
Celclx's rebels had attemotod to. 
.seize power, dr in fact that the un- 
rising was connected w ith the 
Sumatra crisis that lin ed  the gov- 
ernriiont of Premier A ll Sa.strno- 
m |d|ojo.
Through llie e ig h t  years of In- 
doneala's independc'nce there nave 
bcHi isolnlod rebellions staged by
similan , action for 'N ew  Year’s. 
Restaurnnt.< and enfe.s w ere told 
they could .stay ooen until 0 p.m, 
Citizens wore expected  to be in 
their homes by lO,
VOYAGE TO SUEZ
The Navy's aircraft tarrior Mag­
nificent is cnroule to Egypt with  
4)0 Canadian soldiers. Tlie big flat- 
top, .stripped of lu'f armament ,aiid 
flight, deck pnokod w illi army




and four RCAI' 
from HaUfax last 
fanatic religious group.s wanting to Saturday for Por.t Said, at the 
set up separate Slates, and ptlicr northern entruneo to the Huez 
groups oppo.sed to the Jakarta Cnnal, i
govenm ent. ' - , 1[ The soldiers are iiliiother part of
HIIVPOllT FOR GOVERNTVflilNT ' ^ dithUh H rontributloii to Iho Unltod 
On the central governm ent politi­
cal front Saslroam idjojo got some 
im ieh’ tieeded support in his flglit 
to retain nower. ^^vo of the three 
loadlpg pat ties in hi.s  ̂ coalition  
governm ent liave gaid tlie'y iwlll re­
main in his sablnet. lending to Ix*- 
Ilef the .third party would also  
stick. '
-n ie  governiP eni, htid been badly  
shaken In tlie first days after army
N iilions Em ergeney Force in tlie 
Middle East trouble zone. From all 
parts of tlie eountry, lliey  ineincled 
slgnillm en, englneeiyi, iidmin|strnt- 
Ivo personnel npd menibei-; of the 
service, medical and dental cnrp.<, 
The M agnificent sailed iilmost 
six  w e e k s  after Ix'i' originnr d e­
parture date, She had been due to 
sail for the Middle East In mid- 
Nnvem her svitli lh<« l.'il Batlnllun.
Advanced Power-Domo V-8'i are now
n v a ila b le  in n il m o d e ls . D o d g r -  
engineered to give you full power (180 
to *216 li.p.) on regiilnr<gna. Or you can 
eliooiio tlio Dodgo Big 6.
,<.0 -7
N«w alllgotor-typo hood can he opened 
n full 90 degreea for complele arcesa to 
the engine, or 45 degreea for routino 
BCrvielng. ,Sturdy, fwo-position ,etop 
keepa hood in place when oixmcd.
Push-button drivinif, availnblo on |u- 
lon modela, letn you piiHli n-hutlon. 
step on tho gaa and go! New haiid- 
hrake leyer enahlen you to adjunl enhio 
alack from inside the gab.
Trom '/i ton to 65,000 lbs. G.C.W., the blgh-styleil choice for all your hauling needs
WC
leadens selzeil power In north and' <* Qwii Rifles, gilding u |d
r r i r r i i i c -  » ....a \veek previously .........Calgary base,
D700 T r it lo i *n4 T u iU r, DM0 Wllti Ounta Isxlr. DlOOwIlh MtHi p«l(««i|f ,p }0fl n llh  fitit-s  Sri>t|i, 
M pto«,000lb> . O C.W. l? ,000(tii,n iii,0 ,V ,lfc , - bod/, 11,000lt|i, rnu.O.V.W. I.W OHiJ, m u , O.V.W,
0100 r*n»), ■ 
J.OOO Itu.WM.OV.W,
T h e , annoiincem ents of support 
teem ed to ensure 8 <)Stroaip|dJo,lo‘H 
te len tlon  o f power (or the lim e  
being ul leapt. The pn'inler's ow n  
N atloniillst party and, Orlhvxlox 
M oslem s n nn oun m l they would re­
main In the eahinet. O bservers Ix - 
Ih v e  the Udrd p iin .v -th e  Moslem  
M islum l- w i l l  May w ith  Ihh olliets.
P retid n it > .Sukarno m eanwhile  
called  for th e d issident oroT.v groups 
"to le iu rn  lo  llK 'dailli of duly iiii- 
medlately.*' |I e  luid broadcast a 
fiiinllar appvul earlier.
. p e l lo IIS
algary base
Prime Mini.ster !>|. |.,.iiire’ni an­
nounced tlien tlie UN had Inlormed 
him there ,Was grvsiler need-for ad- 
mlnipltutlvc ai,xl' service inio)>.s in 
the UN force tlian (or foot soldiers. 
EAM|I,I,AR r UHTOM
The 19.57 liurrieinie season (joei'li'l 
heuiii until .linie, ' bqi Uie tl.H. 
w eather htiremi at Miami belli-ves 
in Ix-ing pre|>«red. It ainioiineed an 
ulphatx'Ucul list of aft names fur 
possible 1957 liiirrlcancs, uli tiiu  
Way from  A udrey to Zita. ,,
Qipoatl wrap-around wiitdshltM given 
vmi 1,020 square inches of visitili nren. 
Wnip-nrOiind ix-ijr window is availnblo, 
loo. Eleeiric windshield wliicrii oj)craUi 
. at constant 8|xxd, .
RELIABLE MOTORS «r
1658 p«nî oH'St«'K«kiwiia,i 'flLC.' ; ’,.V̂
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